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CONTRABAND OF WAR. 

Japan’* Conditional Proralte Not to Make 
War Upon Sbanghal. 

In the British House of Commons on 
Monday, Sir Edward Grey, Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Foreign Office, in reply to 
a question from Mr. Edward T. Gourley, 
representing Sunderland, and a prominent 
ship-owner of that place, said that Japan 
bad promised that no warlike operations 

1 ahould be undertaken against Shanghai and 
ita. approaches, on the condition that China 
is not to obstruct the approaches to Shang- 
hai. Japan, Sir Edward added, contends 
that the powers have no right to interfere 

^^*1^ neutral vessels, except in the event of 
j^C^et^eclivn blockade, due notice of which 

should be given, or, in the case of contra- 
band of war. Sir Edward Grey also states 
that it M’ould be dangerous for Great 
Britain to define, by a general statement, 
what is and what is not contraband of war. 
Coal, he said, had been held to be contra- 
band of T.-^, as a rule. But it was possible 
in certain cases that it might become so. 
Great Britain, remarked the Parliamentary 
Secretary, in conclusion, must adhere to the 
doctrine that it is not for fighters to decide 
what is and what is not contraband of war, 
regardless of the well-established sights of 
neutral people. 

After hundreds of years’ investigation it 
is not yet known where or when man first 
appeared on earth. 

THE NEW INMATE OF HILFONT, 
A THRTLLTNG STORY 01^ OLD ENGLAND. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
Time had gone on thus until autumn— 

tile end of September—the first six months 
of Bertie’s year. He had come down to 

Hilfont twice, for a day or two each time, 
and we had recovered our cordiality. Lucy 
managed him admirably ; she subdued his 
frown, and kept him within bounds with- 
out the shadow of a quarrel, though he wa-s 
hot-headed enough, and very exacting; and 
Bertie was fully convinced that there was 
not such another in the world, and most 
comfortably confident in her attachment to 
himself. I used to hear him singing as he 
went, out of the glu<lness of his heart, a 
song of Burns, the burden of which cele- 
brates,. above all a certain heroine’s qual- 
ities—the “kind love that’s in her eye.” 
This song Bertie murdered. I cannot use 
a milder expression, so far as other people 
are concerned—but it pleased him mightily. 
I rcTuember, once, while he was doing some- 
thing expressly for her, and singing, as 
usual, this favorite efl'uaioQ of content, I 
saw Lucy cast at him, all at once, a sudden 
glance of contempt, of spite, of ridicule, so 
intense and bitter that I was startled. It 
was but a glance, and for a moment, yet it 
spoke, or seemed to speak, of an irritation 
and disdain which had been accumulated 
for months. Hearing me start, she turned 
another rapid glance to me—our eyes 
met, for the moment I fancied I could read 
Lucy’s heart. A whole w'orld of restrained 
emotion lay in her eyes—dislike, reluc- 
tance, warm opposition, a desire to be quit 
of us all, and fly away—and that, too, was 
but a glance. I could not pass it over in 
silence—could 1 act upon it? I rose with a 
sudden excitement which I could not 
subdue, and after a moment’s consideration 
left the room. A momentary look—a 
revelation made neither by words nor deeds, 
but by a single glance out of Lucy’s eyes. 
What would any one say to me if 1 proposed 
to build upon that? Of conrse that it was 
mere malice, dislike, and enmity on my 
part; yet 1 was no less convinced that I had 
seen into Lucy’s private tlioughts, and that 
she knew J had. I was disturbed and 
troubled beyond description, angry, in- 
dignant, and anxious. Must 1 stand by 
and see my good Bertie rejoice as a bride- 
groom over a woman who scorned him? 
Must I bestow my inheritance only to 
secure the unhappiness of my kin? Or if I 
interfered, be content to hear, both from 
Bertie and my husband, an odious, unmerit- 
ed accusation, and to see this clever Lucy 
triumphant over all ? It was the hardest 
problem I had ever needed to solve. 

The next lime Lucy and I were alone I 
spoke to her. I had resolved to try, once 
for all, t<^ .rMjLterA r^ht, and in no 
unkindly toi^ éVenMLo herself this 
wretched deceitr*w<^iil4 bphlg nothing but 
uohappineu. 

i-.i iMirTiTTTiT intttT now 
you loopl3S^!?5^day. Did you 
mean it?”' » r 

“Did I mean what, aunt ? «aid Lucy, 
lifting her eyes to me with the most inno- 
cent feupriae in the world. 

I expected this, and wasnofc dlsoouraged- 
“M.vdear,” 1 aWvi’, “you 
youug; I daro say you feel 
ure in being able to keep everybody aroun«T 
you in the dark as to your real feelings,but 
this is a poor enjoyment at the best, and it 
will recoil chiefly upon yourself. Even 
now, at last, try to have confidence in me, 
Lucy. I bogged you, when you first came 
here, not to restrain yourself unnaturally. 
1 beg^ounotto conceal your real heart 
under a pretense, or to keep up those false 
ap[>earances. In this house there is nothing 
but kindness and good intention toward 
you—an honest allection and a true love. 
Even I, who love y»>u least, mean you well, 
Lucy. I am a woman, and have had trials 
of my own; I can sympathize, perliaps I 
can help you. Try to liave confidence in 

Lucy looked up again, with great calm- 
ness, into my face, “You are very kind 
aunt Clare, but indeed it is quite unneces- 
sary. You know quite as much of me as 
you will care to know. You heard of— of 
my engagement the very day it was made; 
what more can 1 have to tell ?” 

“You have more to tell!” cried 1 anxious- 
ly- 

Lucy neither spoke nor looked at me; slie 
went on sedulously at her crochet, aud 1 
thouglit I could see her bauds tremble, but 
she answered nothing. 

‘You cannot always keep up this guard,” 
said I; “sometimes for a moment nature 
will fad, and in that moment you will be- 
tray yourself. For your own sake, Lucy, 
1 appeal to you. After the lock you gave 
me yesterday, Icanno longer be deceived.’ 

Again there was a momentary pause. “ I 
am sorry you ahould think I wish to deceive 
you, Aunt Clare,” said Lucy, rather breath- 
lessly. Then another silence. “ I will 
explain my words, or my acts, whenever 
you please, auut, as well as 1 can, but 1 cau 
not explain my looks ; or at least i can not 
explain things which other people may see 
in them.’’ 

“ Then that is all ?” said I. 
“ Yes, aunt,” said Lucy, with some firm- 

ness ; but she no longer ventured to look 
up to my face. 

From that day, as is to be supposed, my 
vigilance increased, but mingled with this 
was a fluctuating background of anger and 
pity, according as I regarded ourselves or 
Lucy. 1 could not but feel confldent that 
she wrouged,Bertie in her heart, and that 
idea kept me indignant. But this unfor- 
tunate, untruthful girl—she, after all, was 
the person to be pitied. 

If I was right—always with that condi- 
tion, if I was right—for Derwent and Bertie 
were perfectly happy and satisfied, and had 
not a doubt of me. It was a strange position 
in which to stand. I do not think I ever 
felt so isolated, so separate from my friends 
during all my life. 

One autumn day I had been by myself in 
the village, visiting the wife of our curate, 
who was a gentle hypochondriac. On my 
way home I met the wife of the village 
shopkeeper, who stopped to courtesy, and 
exhaust herself in inquiries after every 
member of our household. “ I've seen miss 
over again the stile this half-hour or moor,” 
said the woman, “ and lookin’ ought but 
well. I thowt to myself’, she’s after the 
ferns or the flowers, like the most of them 
young ladies, but 1 rayther think it's a talk 
she’s having wi' some uii as pleases her. 
Young folaa will be young folks, i’ the 
village or i’ the hall.” 

“You must be mistaken, I think. Miss 
Crofton is not very well to-day ; I left her 
at home,” said I. 

“Bless you, ma’am. I’m never mistaken,” 
aaid her informant ; “I’ve browt up three 
iassesmyael’, and I knows the ways on ’em. 
I’ve gone to church thinking my Mary was 
bad in bed, I have, and whenever my back’s 
turned she’s made hersel’a as gay as a pea- 
cock, a purpose to see Raaf Smith-him as 
she’s married to nowadays. Bless you 1 
knows ’em well.” 

“Y^ou are wrong, however, about Miss 
Crofton ; pray don’t think of repealing it ; 
it is quite a mistake,’’said I, endeavoring 
to pass, and anxious to see for my myself. 

“I ne’er was a story teller,” said the wo- 
man, *'but there’s moor things talked of in 
the village ; it's but them that’s most 
concerned that ne’er hearwhat all the world 
knows.” 

“What do you mean ?” cried I, in amaze- 

“You look down by the wood, ma'am,” 
aid the gossip, briskly ; “there’s a kind of 
a carriage tliere that’s moor tiii.es than one 
beeu seen by the hall ; and him that comes a 
driving of it you’ll see talking to miss on 
tootherside of the stile.” 

1 confess after this 1 hurried away with- 
out another word ; and anxious and in 

haste, took a by-way, Mdiicli led, by a long 
detour, into the wood. I went very rapidly, 
findingroots of trees and broken branchesno 
bar to my tremendous haste. Comingatdast 
to a point which overlooked the iiigh-road, 
I looked carefully down from among the 
trees, and saw, within a few yards off, at 
the junction of two roads, the sime cab 
which 1 saw on Easter Monday in the street 
of llie village. The little groom held the 
horse’s bridle, and kept up a close supervis- 
ion of the two roads ; bub either this by-way 
was unknown to him, or he could not see 
me. I was standing on the top of a mount! 
deeply wooded, to the summit of which thU 
school-boy track led ; underneath, but a 
long way about, from the crown of the 
slope, lay the stile where Lucy was said to 
be. I wound my way cautiously down, to 
reach it if possible, unobserved ; and before 
1 reached X coultl perceive enougli to con- 
firm the gossip’s tale. Close by the stile, 
ready to plunge into the other side of the 
wood, and gain his vehicle miperceived, 
stood a young man, of whom I could only 
say that he was not Bertie, ami leaning 
upon liim, with her arm m his, stood Lucy 
Crofton. They were absorbed, apparently, 
in an anxious, half-whispered conversation, 
in which frequent pauses were made, to per- 
mit the stranger to look anxiously out into 
the road, to see if any one was coming. 
I'hey did not suppose any one was coming 
by tliat concealed by-way. I almost felt 
it unfair to steal upon them so entirely un- 
suspected, and made a rustling among the 
branches before I reached them, to give 
them warning. At the sound they both 
looked round. L»uc*y thrust hereoT- xnion 
away, with an imperative “ Go !” ( 1 the 
young man sprung across the path, but, 
finding mo close upon him, and himself 
discovered, pau3e<l and turned round to her 
with an eager, vacillating look, as if for 
further orders. 'J’here was no escape. 
Lucy turned round upon me darkly, with a 
trembling lip, which still curled in a strange 
travesty of the usual smile, and met my eye 
with defiance. “Were you hiding among 
the bushes, Aunt Clare?” alie aai«l, with a tone 
of insult which was indescribable. I remem- 
bered it after, but WM .not cool enough to 
notice it at the time. 

“It does not matter,” said I ; “I must 
have an explanation of this, and immediate 
ly. Who is this wliom you steal out secret- 
ly to meet—you, Lucy Crofton, who are. 
bound to another?” 

Lucy did notanswer me. She turned,an»l 
cried, “Go, Reginald—go !” with an eager 
gesture of her han<l. 

“Nay,” said I, “do not go. If it is yon 
who have persuaded this young lady to 
place herself in so unbecoming a position, 
stay, and tell ino, her natural guardian, 
what this means.” 

Kh ! ah ! What am I to say?” sairl the 
youth, looking at Lucy. “I wanted to 
bell you upon my honor I did—Imt you see 
it’.s all iry father. Eh ! what the ileuco isa 
man to say ?” 

“8ay nothing but good-morning,” said 
Lucy. Go away—go! Do voii hoar me v 
Will you do wfiat I tell you i i «o ! ' 

“l^y George, but I von t t.ms time, 
thongli,” cried the young man. here. 

’ ’ * ' , ■ ' Hpr .p.mrr 
to her somehow, ii tr...... " 
fathers between us ; and u -V“*^0 
forbid me your place, 1 mm i< ^ 
will see lier, 1 am fond oi hm — 
fond of me. I won’t 
by George. afafÇp»- 
iW‘4-îft5tmng sise, u]>on rny honor. Lucy, 
I’m not going to hold my tongue any more, 
t She did not apeak, only looked at him 
with a significant look and gesture, which 
somehow changed his mood. He slopped 
gazed at her, grumbled “(ioc.d-by then,” 
and with a half-snllen noil at me, plunged 
through the trees, and ljucy and 1 stood 
alone, looking at each other. I was very 
angry, 1 confess, but I was also deeply 
grieved. 

‘ You would have found it better policy 
to tell me fraukly when 1 asked you,” said 
I. “ Now let us get home; and I trust 
you will be ready to explain everytliiug 

She followed me home with a look of 
dark, immovable obstinacy which I could 
not have believccl possible to that smiling 
face; keeping a step benind me all the way ; 
walking with a conscious air of mock hu- 
mility aud disdain, whicii was of itself a 
tacit insult. It was rather a rough road, in- 
terrupted by brandies of trees and heaps of 
fagots, cut down and piled on the way-side 
for the winter’s fuel. I went on quickly, 
stumbling sometimes with my excitement 
and nervous baste. “ You do not find it 
very pleasant walking here. Aunt Glare,” 
said Lucy ; “ it might be better, perhaps to 
take the proper way. 
“ Dill she mean to exasperate me? I made 
no answer, but went on quietly ; it seemed 
a week before we reached Hilfont When 
we got there at last, I ie<l her into the 
library, where I knew Derwent to be. We 
came imso liastily, 1 excited and angry, 
Lucy pale and obstinate, that he perceived 
at once something liad gone wrong. He 
pushed away the letter he was writing, 
aud stood up astonished to look at ua. 1 
could scarcely pause to take breatli 
before I spoke. 

“ Derwent,”said 1, “you have put the 
fullest, most unlimited confidence in this 
girl ; you have given her the place of a 
child in your house ; you have even wished 
that it should be she who should share the 
inheritance with your heir after us. You 
sanctioned her engagement to Bertie 
Nugent, and gave her your blessing. Did 
she ever tell you—nay, did she ever give 
you the slightest ground to believe that 
her engagement with Bertie was all a 
fiction, aud that she has been pledged 
otlierwise, and to another person, all the 
time ?” 

Derwent looked from me to Lucy, and 
from Lucy to me again. He saw me excited 
quite beyond all ordinary self-control ; he 
saw her dark and down-looked, yet preserv- 
ing her manner of tranquility ; and I be- 
lieve in his heart he sided with her quiet- 
ness, and thought so much self-possession 
could not belong to one who was in the 
wrong. 

“What doyoumean, Clare?” heexclaim- 
ed in great trouble and annoyance, and 
with an impatient, half-angry tone. 

“I do not say anything about what I 
have done ; for I have neither felt nor 
professed confidence in her,” said I ; but 
you have ; she owes nothing but kindness 
to you. Tell me that she has disclosed the 
truth to you, aud I will acquit her of all 
the rest.” 

“ What truth ? Pray, speak plainly ; you 
amaze me, Clare,” said my husband ; 
“ wliat has Lucy done ?” 

“ 1 have only met and spoken a few 
words to an old friend, Uncle Derwent,” 
said Lucy steadily ; “one whom I knew 
years ago, and have always known. Aunt 
Clare dees not love me ; she wishes to sep- 
arate me from Bertie ; she watched me 
speaking to my friend, who liappens to 
be a young man, and she has brought me 
here like a culprit to convict me of ingrati- 
tude to you.” 

“ Indeed, Clare,” cried Derwent hastily, 
“ I am much surprised. I did not suppose 
you would let your feelings carry you so 
far. I must interfere to protect Lucy now, 
for I cannot but fear that you have been 
very unjust to her.” 

I looked at him, scarcely believing my 
ears. But lie had averted his face, and 
was placing a chair for Lucy, and bidding 
her sit down ; he would take care of her. 
1 said nothing. I was thoroughly wounded 
and mortified; too indignant t> defend 
myself. I left the room liastily and went 
to my OM'Q. Then, fearful of interruption, 
I went to a little inner chamber 1 had and 
fell upon my knees, in the great tumult and 
pain of my thoughts. The matter was 
changed : it was no longer I..ucy ; it was 
personal injustice, cruel and biting—the 
first pang of discord and alieuatiou of heart 
between Derwent and me. 

pan 

from 
the 

1 
dut 

CHAPTER XXII. 

1 was in my own private sanctuary, a 

place which no one ever entered save my- 
self ; where I did, with tears and prayers 
like a sacramental work, the homeliest 
needful offices. I was there, and my heart 
calmed within me ; secondary troubles could 
not touch me there. 

J remember well the first time I fled for 
refuge and soothing to that. room. It was 
wl)en, glancing listlesslj' over a newspaper, 
I saw, and, being fascinated, somehow 
could not help but read, one of those 
horrors of moral crime—a baby killcl by 
its motlier. I could not bear it. I came 
here witli the great sob of intolerable 
anguish gasping in my throat. Why, why, 
oh, compassionate (TO'1, give the living 
child to her who dared the boldest ai-f. of 
crime to make herself free of that burden ? 
and to me, alas ! to me nothing but a little 
grave ? Oil, thou terrible life, ihou art but 
for a while ! who within thy limits dare 
answersuch a question as this ? 

And here I had come many ailay since— 
many a <lay—my heart always more or less 
throbbing with that pang wliieh never went 
away. À little cradle, where once, for an 
hour of that sweet life which was counted 
by hour.s, my child slept , a little basket on 
the table, with the little garments laid 
in it ; a low chair, where some one had sat 
tiohling him; aud nothing more but the 
Billie, which laid a solemn calm upon my 
heartache when I read it there. I dropped 
upon my knees, v/ith my head upon the 
cfiiair—then I rose up, and took my seat 
there, and hid my face in my hands—and 
Goil knows, when one has a sharp stroke 
of this world’s common trouble, and has no 
secret happiness to fallback upon, it is well 
lo have a sacred grief, where one can clear 
one’s soul from tiie dust of the ignoble 
overthrow. It calmed me like the touch of 
God. 

I coulil not think of Lucy here. I could 
scarcely think of -Derwent’s unkind tone 
and averted face. I escaped from all, to 
wander longing to the verge of that heaven 
where the heart of my heart and soul of my 
soul, born for God and not for me, 
fulfilled the dear life ordained for him 
at the Lord’s feet. 0 sweetest choristers, 
0 holiest innocents, how many hearts 
break for you, and yearn for you, 
night and day, ami hour and year, 
wiien no man knows thereof 1 I think the 
Lord Himself could not bear it, if it were 
not that that hereafter which shall put the 
children again into the mother’s arms is 
even now with Him. 

Thinking of these things, with my head 
bowed down in my hands, and my heart 
far away—having escaped out of the 
troubles which sent me liere, and growing 
calm in the sadness of my heart, 1 heard [ 
all at once a sound tiiat startled me. For 
the first time I had loft the door unlocked 
when I came into my secret place, and 
whet) I looked up with a sudden start aud 
cry, Derwent stood before me—stood at 
first amazed, wondering to find lumself 
lliere ; then lie looked round with a troubl- 
ed, astonished eye. Unaware of what all 
this meant, and having long ago ceased to 
dwell upon the trouble which was never 
absent from my thoughts, it was some time 
before Derwent realized what those things 
were. When ho did realize it, lie fell down 
l>y my side, and threw his arms round me, 
arid, touched by a sudden touch of grief 
and pity, and tender consciousuess of wliat 
tliis loss was, fell into a sudden, brief, in- 

ntiiry weeping, which touched my very 
t. I was far past crying for my own 
, ami I was parti/ frightened by his 

as women moa to | 
Ü lain instantly, and discharge this j 
lii.s tliouglits ; but I was comforted by i 

sight of the grief, which showed rno | 
1 did nob mourn alone. After a while 1 

■bSM iTj7, and lioiiTl??^ t'.’jj«,''*^rgetting i 
as I (lid, everything that had occurred I 
>f this sacred room, I did not know, ; 

and did not think what he had come to ' 
say, and neither did he. He looked round 
with wistful, pitying eyes, full of a great 
tenderness. He saw my Bible on the table, 
the only other tiling in the room, and he 
knew in a moment my secret—the only 
secret I had ever had from him—the secret 
of a year. 

“How long has this beeu, Clare?” he 
said softly in my ear. 

■ Ever since—” How could he ask—he 
must have known. 

Ami once more he looked round the room, 
the water glittering in his eyes. “Aud 
lliis has beeu in your heart all this time; 
and you have come here every day,” he 
said, slowly and sadly. Poor mother! 
poor Clare!” 

I could have cried then; but he led me 
away, and locked and closed the dcor 
reverently and silently. Then he brought 
me into my own dressing-room, and sat me 
down on a sofa. “Clare,” he said, “1 came 
to ask if you would pardon mo. 1 was . 
very wTong, but I do not fear that you 
will pardon me now, and 1 am glad I found 
you as I dill.” 

Then therewas alittlepause. Whenhe re- 
sumed, it was in a different tone. “lAicy 
says,” said Derwent, “that tlie person 
whom you found her talking to is an old 
friend, but will not give me any further 
information. I want to hear all that you 
know. I have tried to be content with 
the explanation she gives, but it is not 
easy. 1 dare say he is an old friend; still 
Bertie would not much like it, I dare say, 
ana it seems our duty to understand all 
the circumstances. If it is not too much ex- 
ertion for you, my love, tell me what you 

I did tell him simply and without reser ve; 
the letters, and Lucy’s half explanation,and 
the precautions she had taken that I should 
not see tho.se she sent away ; the repeated 
visits of the cab ; the warning of the shop- 
keeper’s wife ; the declaration of the young 
man himself, aud Lucy’s authority oven 
him. Derwent listened witli great atten- 
tion, and shook his head. He was shaker 
in his confidence, and now distrusted he 
more than I did, leaping from one extreme 
to another ; for I knew that Lucy never 
would do anythiug to compromise heraolr 
really in tlie eyes of the world. 

“ Who ishe?—that seems the first ques- 
tion. Do you not tliink, Clare,” said Ilcr- 
weiit, “ that if you really made an appi2al 
to her and emleavored to win her confi- 
dence, she would tell you?” 

“ I have already tried,” said I. 
“ But try again, for everybody’s sake ; 

try to ascertain who he is,” said DerwenU 
“ If it should happen to be an honest diffi- 
culty in the course of true love, why, you 
and I know enough of that, Clare, to be 
able to ajmpathize with them. I shall 
give lier something, of course, when she 
marries, and I dare say neither of us would 
mind a little over-expenditure to secure 
her happiness. Tell her so, and she’ll 
surely confide in you. Anything, so long 
as it’s honest ; it may be only a blunder of 
their youth.” 

“ But, Bertie,” said I. 
“ Ah, Bertie !” said my husband, un- 

easily ; “ that’s the sting of the whole 
affair. Could she accept Bertie, and yet 
correspond with this other fellow ? Impos- 
sible ! Let’s hope they had a quarrel, at 
lea.st, and parted in heroics, and that poor 
Bertie, for his sms, came in at the critical 
moment, and got accepted in pique. Bad 
enough, Clare ; but such things have hap- 
pened. Poor Bertie ! I’ll have the de- 
lightful task of informing him, I suppose 
Pleasant work ! But Cla;e, you mubl try 
again to persuade her to confide in you.” 

“ Hut what can I say, or what must we 
do if she persists in saying it was only a 
friend ?” said I. 

Derwent shrugged his shoulders, rose 
up, and began to pace about the room in 
troubled consideration. “Take clandestine 
means, I suppose,” he said; “either slie 
m»i8t tell us who he is, and how he happened 
by accident to come here, and meet her at 
that stile, or else I must trust to my wits, 
aud find it out for myself.’ ’ 

“But she did not say he came by accident’ 
1 exclaimed. 

Derwent thought she did, but I dare say 
he was wrong. Lucy would not have 
committed herself lo a falsehood so easily 
found out. i got up at length Lo go upou 
my unpleasant and undesirable errand. 
My rising startled Derwent; be came and 
led me to the door, where he paused again, 
looking rather anxiously into my face. 

“Clare, I want you to do me a favor,” 

I knew by instinct what it was, and held 
up my hands, begging him to spare me: 

but he only took my hands in hisaffectionately 
with great gravity and seriousness, and 
continued what he had to .say. 

“1 want a promise from you, Clare. I 
know you will do it if you promise,” said 
Derwent. “I want you to send these thin s 
away. My love, think! is it right? It is 
an idol’s shrine at whicliyou worship there.” 

“No,” I cried, out of my very heart. 
“No; It 13 at th(^ feet of the Lord." 

Bat Derwent only shook his head. 
There is a difference between men 
and women. info that retirement of 
my soul he would not go with me. “Prom- 
ise,” he said again, with tho tenderest pity 
and aiieetion in his eyes. 

.And I did promise; but while he return- 
ed well pleased and satisfied, I went away 
with a pang in my heart. He did not uu- 
«lerstand. He thought I would be comfort- 
ed, and forget, if these tokens were gone. 
Forget ! 1 would rather have died. 

8o I went away very slowly, collecting 
my thoughts, to go lo Lucy, much calmed 
and uranquilized in my mind by the near 
touch of my sorrow, strengthened ty com- 
ing near it, composed out of my aogry 
tliouglita. 1 felt that I could go to her 
now with a milder manner and kinder in- 
tentions, aud began almost to hope that 
she could not resist me any longer. I 
wisliod no longer to vindicate myself, and 
justify my sinpicions, but to do the best I 
could for us, and for uu all. 

But when I came to the doorofthe room, 
Lucy suddenly encountered me coming out 
with a little basket, which contained her 
crochet, in her hand. She went quietly 
down before me to the drawing-room, and 
silting down, began to work just as usual, 
witli calm nerves and enviable self-control. 
1 sat down by her, and begged her once 
more lo open her heart to me. 1 told her 
if she would be frani, that Derwent would 
exert himself to set affairs right, and that 
candor now should wipeout the secrecies 
of the past. Lucy considered over it grave- 
ly for some lime, bending her head over 
her work. At length she let me know her 
decision. 

“Thank you, Aunt Clare ; I am much 
obliged to j-ou for your gentleness and for- 
bearance. I dare say I provoke a great 
deal. Wait, pleate, till to-morrow.” 

(TO P.K CON'TlN'rED.) 

OUR EGYPTIAN YEAR. 

Tlii* Fractlnil -Heiianilion of llie Months 
ami »ays we Owe lo the t-lgyptlniis. 

The division of the year into three hun- 
dred and sixty-five days and a quarter 
comes to ua from tlio Egyptians. So far as 
history reaches back into the darkness of 
he early ages we are led to believe that the 
dusky brown people by the banks of the 
Nile were the first to study the motion of 
the sun and stars and make them the meas- 
ure of time. And some recent discoveries 
in Egypt, by careful students, seem to show 
the way in which the early astronomers 
wore enabled to count tlie days in tho solar 
year, 'J’lic gi*eat temples on the Nile were 
built with a long entrance of columns lead 
ing from the river to the interior shrine—a 
kind of tunnel ; sometimes it lined with 
sphinxes or htige grinito figures. Its 
moiitrh was tuni^ tovMrds a certain 'part 
of the heavens whero thie light of thé sotting 
sun qqpld ont«f in it only piicto a year. I7 

sun was farthest in the north, orat s^je 
other periodic positlftit 

We may imagino-the 
er watching in the inner Shrifté ’fW 

Riijng ofjiew^’Gafv (j j 
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served as a telescope by which he could 
catch the first beam of tho setting sun. 
.8»iddenly the red light would flash through 
the tunnel up to the Holy of Holies ; the 
moment it reached the shrine the phil- 
osopher would mark the hour, and know 
that another year had begun. From that 
point in time he could count clay after day, 
Until, when the tliree hundred and sixty- 
five days had passed, once more the red 
beam of light streamed into the tunnel, and 
another year had passed away. In this way 
it seems probable that our clays were first 
counted and divided. 

Other nations, aud even the Greeks aud 
Romans, used the moon as their guide, 
and divided the year into lunar months. 
But it was found, as time passed on, that 
great irregularities crept in; the months no 
longer corresponded lo the seasons; April 
became June, and the autumn months 
winter. The Egyptian sun-year was then 
generally adopted. But even this was dis- 
ordered and altered by the igiiorance of the 
R,oman priests; and at last Julius Cæsar, 
who w’as fond of astronomy, resolved to 
correct tlie calendar; it is his year that we 
now use, aud to his friend, tlie Egyptian 
Soaiger.es, we owe our division of time. 
Astronomy was a favorite study with the 
cultivated Romans, and from Egyptian 
Alexandria, the scientific centre of the time, 
they drew their chief masters and books 
on the stars. Cæsar fixed upon the 1st of 
January as the beginning of his year—a 
season of feasting and joy with the Egyp- 
tians and all modern society. 

Another mode of calculating the days of 
the year in Egypt was by the rising of tlie 
dog-star, Sirius. This was known as 

THESOTllIC SYSTK.M, 

and is another proof of the careful study 
the Egyptians gave to the starry skies. It 
is suggested that the pyramids were built 
under the guidance of the astronomers, and 
lliat many of the smaller’temples wore 
directed toward some particular star. But 
it is probable, as modern research seems to 
allow, that the sun, or Ra, as it is called in 

was in tlie most civilized period 
the chief deity, and its revolutions the only 
measure of time. I’lio Rharaohs claimed, 
like the Ineas, that they were trie children 
of the sun ; on the cartouches the sun 
stands a circle at the top, ami a goose, tlie 
symbol of an oft'spring or son, below it. 
Ha was tlie parent of the Rameses, the 
chief Egyptian conqueror.s and builders, 
and their enormous statues still guard the 
hanks of the Nile. From the Egyptian 
Ua we have learned to divide time, and the 
New Year’s festivities and the more practi- 
cal separation of months and days we owe 
to the active astronomers on the banks of 
the Nile. 

A Westminster Abbey for South 
Africa. 

Westminster Abbey, which hes for so 
many centuries afforded the last resting 
place for British immortal dea i, is destined 
lo have a picturesque counterpart on British 
soil. Mr. Cecil Rhodes, of South Africa, 
according to the London Spectator “ is go- 
ing to do a very striking and picturesque 
thing. He is going to turn the ruins of 
Zimbabye—those inscrutable masses of 
hard, bare stone which stand naked in the 
wilderness and yield no man their secret— 
intoaWalhalla for South Africa. There, 
according to a statement made by Gen. 
Dieby Willoughby, are to be deposited tne 
bones of Major Wilson and the men w)io 
fell with him, and over them is to be plac- 
ed a granite monument. Mr. Rhodes hopes 
to be buried there himself, ami he express- 
ed to Mr. Willoughby his ‘hope that in 
time to come it would be as difficult to ob- 
tain sepulchre; in Zimbabye as it is now in 
Westminster Abbey.’ TJie ground is to bo 
consecrated, and a chapel erected, and a 
trust is to be created for holding the place 
in perpetuity. Mr. Rtiodes has already 
provided £20,000 for the necessary expen- 
ses. The idea is as original as it is imag- 
inative, aud shows how the great prehis- 
toric remains always appeal in a special 
degree to men of Englisn race.” In point 
of antiquity Westminster is certainly not 
in It with the ruin.4 of Ziinbaljye, but Mr. 
Rhodes’ remains would be less likely to be 
undicturbed by barbarians in London than 
in South Africa. 

The greatest daily change of temperature 
to be found on the earth’s surface is in 
Arizona. Tliere is frequently a change of 
SO degrees in twelve hours. 

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE. 

The “ itecnime" of Mnuy Tliluzs Which 
You Have Time and Aicaln Woiidcml 

The mane of the lion is useful to that 
animal, because, hanging over his shoul- 
ders, it protects his powerful muscles from 
changes in temperature and keeps them 
ready for use. 

The voice can be heard to s greater dis- 
taiico through a speakiug tub.-) than 
througli the air because the sound is cou- 
fined to the air within the tube and the 
tube itself is a good conductor. 

The horse’s eye has a thick glutinous 
secretion l>ecause his eye, being largo aud 
much exposed to dust, the viscid secretion 
cleanses it more eftectually than would one 
more watery agent. 

'I'he snipe has nerves clean down to the 
tip of his bill because he dig.s for his living, 
and, not being able to see his food, has 
these nerves provided to enable liim to 
ascertain its presence. 

Tho perfume of flowers is more clearly 
perceived just before or just after a rain 
because the air, being then laden with 
moisture, better conveys the essential oils 
that constitute the perfumes. 

The apparent depth of water is always 
deceptive, because the light reflected from 
the bottom is refracted as it leaves the 
water. Water is generally about oue-third 
deeper than it appears to be. 

White spots appear on the nails because 
the vascular tissue underneath is attached 
to the substance of the nail, but from some 
accidental cause, such as a blow, occasion- 
ally becomes separated. 

The day after a heavy snowfall is usually 
very clear because the snow in falling 
brings down with it meat of the dust and 
impurities of the air aud leaves the atmos- 
phere exceedingly pure. 

A closed room is bad for sleeping, because 
air once breathed parts with a sixth of its 
oxygen and contains an equivalent amount 
of carbonicac'id gat ; air breathed six times 
will not support life. 

Piercing the flesh with even the finest 
needle hurts because the nerves are so thick- 
ly matted just under the akin that nor even 
the finest point can be introduced without 
wounding oue or more. 

Tlic cars of most defenseless animals like 
the rabbit are turned backwards, because 
these creatures are in constant apprehension 
of pursuit ; hunting animals have tlicir 
ears turned forward. 

Green wood hisses and splutters wlien 
burning because of the large amount of 
water contained in its fibres, which is 
chauged into steam by the heat, and bursts 
off tiny splinters in making its escape. 

Chimneys smoke liecause the carbon of 
tlie coal is disintegrated and drawn oil’by 
the beat instead of being consumed in tlio 
fire. A furnace properly tended would not 
smoko, as ail the fuel would be coupuined. 

A cat is enabled to send out or to retract 
her claws, because tho bone to which the 
claw is attached has a rotary movement on 
tho bone above, and a (lowerful ligament 
draws the former down and exhibits the | 

1'ho snow huts of the Esquimaux are the 
warmest dwelling.^ that ctui be constructed 
in polar regions, because snow i.s the poor- 
<^8t conductor of heat that can be found 
there, ami keep e warmth of the fire 
within ■ 
^ WaU varions 
cause the atoms of water, being ver> u.i- 
nute, penetrate the spaces b&tween the 
atoms of many substances, and overcoming 
their cohesive attraction* causes them to 
fall apart. 

Charcoal is a powerful disinfectant be* 
cause the carbon of which it is composed 
readily absorbs and combines with many 
different kinds of noxious gases, thus re-^ 
moving unpleasant odors un(i harmful sub- 
stances from the air. 

Per>ple hiccough because of a muscular 
contraction of the diaphragm. It is sup- 
posed to be sympathetic and to arise from 
an effort of the diaphragm to assist the 
stomach to get rid of some indigested ordis- 
agreeable matter. 

Cropping a cat s ears keeps her at home, 
because in prowling at night among bushes 
and grass drops of water falls in her ears, 
and she perfers to stay at home rather than 
spend the time scratching her head to get 
the water out. 

Clouds that move in a direction opposite 
to that of tlie surface current indicate a 
change of weather, because they prove the 
existence of two air currents, one warm and 
the other cold, and tho mingling of these 
often causes rain. 

Tlie strongest muscle is :u the calf of the 
leg, because locomotion is one of the most 
necessary functions. The great muscle of 
the calf has been found, by actual experi- 
ment, to be capable ot sustaining seven 
times the weight of the body. 

Many persons lay a poker across the top 
of a grate to make the fire burn, because 
of a popular superstition, once credited, 
that a stubborn fire was due to the devil. 
Two pokers were used, and were laid across 
the fire in the form of a cross. 

The human system can endure a heat of 
212 degrees, the boiling point of water, be- 
cause the skin is a bad conductor and be- 
cause the perspiration cools the body. Men 
have withstood without injury a heat of 
.300 degrees for several minutes. 

The oil glands of the skin are most nu- 
merous in races living under the tropica, 
because the oil is nature’s protection 
against the heat of the sun. In hot coun- 
tries ita action is often assisted by tho 
applications of vegetable or animal oils. 

Sounds can be heard over water to much 
greater distances than on laud because tho 
smooth surface of the water offers less im- 
pediment to the passage of the air vibra- 
tions, On calm days the booming of artillery 
at sea has been heard for 250 miles. 

Bunches of dried sea weed, window cords, 
crackers, tobacco and similar fibrous sub- 
stances indicate the approach of rain, be- 
cause their fibers become soft by absorbing 
tlie moisture of the air when the atmos-. 
phere is approaching the point of satura- 

A flash of lightning is generally succeeded 
by a heavy fail of rain, because, it is sup- 
posed, the discharge of electricity destroys 
the Vesicles of the mist and vapor in tho 
air, the thin films are concentrated, unite 
with others aud descend in the form^ of 

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS. 

Whales are animals, but are fitted to live 
in waters. 

Forty-three million stars can be seen by a 
powerful telescope. 

The hottest region on the earth’s surface 
is n'n the southwest coast of Persia. 

Sea birds quench their thirst by catching 
raindrops and by eating oily substances. 

While the elephant appears clumsy, it is 
in reality one of the most nimble animals of 

The reason why red infuriates animals is 
because it is the complimentary color of 

Tlie elephant is the longest-lived land 
animal, and the whale the longest-lived sea 
animal. 

A petrified elephant was recently found, 
under three feet of earth, at Castle Rock, 
Kansas. 

There are two species of the true whale. 
Oue has teeth in its lower jaw, aud the 
other has not. 

Some stars seen through telescopes are so 
distant that it takes their light 2,7C>0 years 
to reach this planet. 

The cheetah, or Hunting leopard, of ludii 
is 3^ feet higli, and is hooded like a hawk 
wlien taken out to the ctiase. 

The strength of the J'on’s fore limbs is 
only 69 percent, that of the tiger, whiio*ihe 
strength of its liind limbs is but 65 per 

The stone known as a cat's eye is a gray 
quartz, with shreds of asbestos through it. 
It is found in perfection iu the southern 
part of the United States. 

PERSONAL POINTERS. 

■Smm* llenm Abeiil a Few oT the Circal 
Folks ofilic Morld. 

Lord Randolph (Churchill is under con- 
tract with a '-’aria journal to write four 
articles for its columns during his journey 
around the world. 

William Waldorf Astor, who has become 
a British subject, has been iioinmated for a 
J. P. of Mi'bllescx coimiy, England. It is 
said that this is a step to a baronetcy. 

Voltaire, when he began the study of 
English, and found that “ ague” was pro- 
nounced two syllables ami “ plague” as one, 
said that lie wished that half the English 
had the one disease and the other half the 

Abram Barton, of Bristol, England, has 
devised a submarine lx.at for which lie 
claims a speed of 16 knots. It is sliark- 
shaped, and is propelled by twin screws 
located at what would be ihe fans of tlie 
fluke in tho fish. 

The Dimhesso d’Uzes, the great grand- 
daughter of Mme. Clicquot, of champagne 
fame, has between 12,000,000 aud 14,000,- 
000 bottles of champagne in her Paris 
cellars in the Rue du 'J’emple and as much 
more in lier vaults at Rheiins. 

(Joe of the last acts of Lord Hougliton 
previous to leaving Crewe Hall the other 
day was to write to tho Castleford local 
board offering to present six acres of land 
near the town for a public park. The offer 
was gratefully accepted. 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes has recover- 
ed from a recentillneas, and in fine weather 
takes a daily walk along the shore near his 
summer house at Beverly Farnis, Mass. Jn 
rainy weather he goes over the same road 
in R closed carriage. 

There has just died near Ballymena. 
Ireland, David Vaston, who, at the age of 
50, had attained the height of three feet. 
A widow and several children mourn his 
death. He was well known as an evan- 
gelistic proac her, and carried on tlie grocery 
business. 

It is said that the Czar has announced 
his intention to pardon on the occasion of 
tlie wedding of the Czarewich and I’rincess 
Alix of Hesse a large number of persons 
convicted of political offences. 'J’he Czar- 
ina, it is also said, will found a charitable 
institution in honor of the marrisge. 

Tlie Sultan of Morocco has dismissed 
from office lits grand vizier and minister of 
war. The grand chamliorlaiii lias l>een 
appointed to succeed the grand vizier. A 
brother of the grand ohaiiiborlain succeeds 
him in that office, wliile still another broth- 
er lias been appointed minister of war. 

Professor Guidde’s book. “ Caligula,” 
wliicli is supposed to refer to Emperor 
William, has had a wonderful sale in Ger- 
many. Over 150,009 copies have been sold 
already, and three priuting establishments 
are kept busy supplying the demand. Tho 
work is now in its twenty-fourth edition. 

Andre?. Carnegie will return to Pitts- 
burg in the fall to arrange for the formal 
opening of the library which he is to give 
to his fellow-citizens. From all accounts 
the institution promises to be worthy its 
great ))iirpoao and fit to do its donor honor. 
The building’s capacity will bo 2.30,000 
Yoiunie.s 

The death is announced of J. O'Neill 
Daunt, who was once very prominent in 
Irish controversies, but almost forgotten 
of late years. He was a contemporaiy and 
'•‘«’a! supporter of O’Comell, ot whom ho 

book of recollections. Ho was 
an u. (Alt patriot, but haù»».4j -isyuipaChy 
with either dynamite or the Land League 

Sir Frederic Leighton is hard at work 
on a large cartoon, wliich ho intends to 
present to tlie Royal Exchange of London. 
Tlie picture ropresents a group of Phoen- 
icians and Britons. The Phoenicians have 
landed in Cornwall, and are offering silks 
to the Briton w*arriors and their wives iu 
exchange for bars of tin and skins. 

The Pope has again honored Monaignor 
Dsbert, long one of tho favorites of Leo 
XIII. He has conferred upon him the 
right to wear tho pallium, a distinction 
accorded to few bishops or archbishops. 
The pallium is » band of wool made from 
cho coats of two lambs wliich each year are 
given to the Pope by the Society of St. 
Agnes, in Rome. 

Ahmed Ata Bey died at Constantinople 
in the month of June. He had been trained 
in what has been a famous school, the 
Translators’ Office of the Porte, and he be- 
came Keeper of the Seals of the Foreign 
Office and chief of the Consulates Depart- 
meuL He devoted himself to lit erary pur- 
suits, and among his otherproductions were 
translations of the elder Lumas and Balzac 
into Turkish. 

Miss Sara Jeannette Duncan, the author 
of “A Social Departure,” is the daughter 
of Charles Duuo.an, of Brantford. Ont. 
After teaching awhile she entered upon 
journalistic work, aud in her journey 
around the world was correspondent for 
several English and Canadian papers. She 
is now the wife of Professor Everard Cotes, 
who holds an important position in the 
Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

Sir Charles Russeil, the new Lord Chief 
Justice, who has just taken his seat, makes 
a striking figure on the bench. Clad in a 
new wliite wig aud a bright grey gowu, he 
is the persunificatiou of dignity, lie has 
taken with him to the bench the famous 
snuff-box to which he frequently lesorted 
when torturing some poor victim on cross- 
examination, and the immense bandanna 
which he often waved as a flag of triumph on 
the legal battlefield. He has been much 
more attentive and quiet during the cases 
thus far heard than many of his judicial 
associates. 

Queeu Victoria presented tho Diicliesa of 
York with two cradles for her baby. One 
is of white wood, and is the same bassinet 
as originally held the Empress Frederick of 
Germany. It has an inscription in silver 
letters to tl.at effect, and also that the 
t^ueen gave it to tho Duchess of York in 
1894. it is fitted up with white satin and 
Honiton lace. 'J’he other cradle is made ot 
mahogany with a ricli gilt inlay, ainl is up- 
holstered in pale blue brocade. Botli are 
furnished with sheet) of Irish iawa edged 
with lace, and blankets as light as eider- 
down, composed of Pyrenean wool. 

It is an original idea to hold music re- 
sponsible for the death of Lord Chief Jus- 
tice Coleridge, because his demise was 
caused by a chill caught at the opening of 
the Royal College of Music, and therefore 
to include his name in tho category with 
George Eliot, who was killed by a cold 
caught at a concert, and other.s whose death 
can be attributed indirectly to their love o 
music. In the issues of invitations to th 
ceremony a mistake was made, and som 
tickets were sent in error to Lord Coler 
idge instead of to a musical bearer of his 
name for whom they were really intended. 
So if music be responsible, it was by the 
merest chance. 

Time to Settle. 

WHAT raCLE SAM IS AT. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE 

BUSY YANKEE. 

Nel$;ht>nr1.r liifere-it In Ills Dolng4~NA(- 
frrs or Monienf aud Mirth Gathered 
From His Hally Kcrord. 

New York city has 2,350 “rear” tene- 
ment houses, sheltering 56,000 persons. 

Senator John Sherman has kept all hie 
letters since he was 15 years old. 

Tho population of Nebraska has increased 
134 per cent, during ihe last ten years. 

Omaha has added to its population an 
average of 1],(XX) each year of the last de- 

Tbe Snowbird mountains of North Caro- 
lina are reported as being literally overrun 
with bears. 

Mgr. Satolli has decreed that saloon- 
keepers may not be elected officers of Catho- 
lic societies. 

An Illinois man named Stonns.has named 
his three sons Halo Storms, Rayne Storms 
and Snow Storms. 

Considerable decrease in the llour output 
by iiorthwe.stern miils is attributed to the 
recent freight blockade. 

3’he Now York f’onstitutional Convention 
decided by a vote of 91 to 4b to let the pre- 
sent jury system stand. 

The Columbia, with its vast schools of 
salmon, has yielded more wealth than any 
other river in tho world, 

Ninetj'-three Catholic.?, comprising the 
first band of American pilgrims, loft New 
York for the slirinr; at Lourdes. 

Mrs. Cleveland dons not fear her children 
will be kidnappo<l and has declined police 
protection at Buz/.ivrd’s Kay. 

Mrs. Custer is a famous billiard player. 
She l)eca:ne an expert in the game during 
her residence on the iioiiiiet-. 

Rivals for the favor of a young Columbus, 
Ohio, woman, ilecided tlio matter iu a prize 
rin.(T, fighting seventeen rntimls. 

F-ilna Eaglefeather, a young Indian girl, 
i.s a graduate of the Drexel Institute School 
of Stenography and Typewrititing. 

The new union station at St. Louis 
which has the largest tram service in the 
world, will bo formally opened on Sept. 1. 

Two boys climbed into the window of a 
deserted house near Mouec, III., and found 
the skeleton of a man who had been dead 
many* months. 

Experiments are lieing conducted at the 
armory in Springfiehl, Mass., in the use of 
aluminum for the bayonet scabbards for 
the new rillo. 

The mother of Bret Karte was a hand- 
some factory girl. Her husband educated 
her, and she became one of the most 
cultured wo^nsu iu Detroit. 

A Georgia couple have been re-married 
after being divorced 28 years, at the home 
of a daughter who never saw her father till 
the day of tho ceremony. 

Mrs Vau Rensselaer t/uger, the New 
York society leader, is very much admired 
by Oscar Wilde an*l has been made the sub- 
ject of one o^ his poein.s, 

Mrs. Hetty (îrcon, tlic sharp Wall street 
financier, goes about habitually in an attire 
t hat couM be matchoil anywhere for $20. 
.She is shy and looks ijueer. 

Millionaire William Fellows Morgan, bis 
wife, and coachmen Imve beeu summoned at 
Newark to answer to the charge of cruelty 
to animals iu docking the tails of their 
liorses. 

Van Roberts, a hotel-keeper at Rush 
Hill, Mo., has fallen heir to .‘5600,000, left 
him by John Bennett, who died at Las 
Vegas, N. AM. Roberts saved Bennett from 
drowning 20 years ago. 

Miss I’auline Wliitney is not perhaps 
what everybody might call a raving 
beauty, but she is one of tho most distin- 
guished looking girls in New* York society 
and a wonderfully intellectual one. 

Rawlins Cottenot, a scion of half the 
great families of New York, a member of 
tlie Kniokerbockor club, an approved 
exponent of the most fashionable precepts 
of the day, has opened a new flower shop 
on Fifth ave.iue. 

Secret.ary Jarng 0/ thé C^^'Hçl^atlon at 
Washiugluii is aa ardent of the 
English language. t|.kes his lessons in 
tlie moat pracucîrf about ~ 
things he has to hàtidle oàâh in the 
affairs of the household. - • • 

Ex-Senator, Charles J. Farwell, of Illinois, 
has been a resident of Chicago 50 years. 
Forseveral mcnlhs after his arrival he walk- 
ed the streets in a vain search for employ- 
ment. To-day he is one of Chicago’s 
wealthiest men. 

Dr. Julia H Smith, a well-known physi- 
cian of Chicago, formerly Miss Julia Holmes, 
of New Orleans, has been nominated by the 
Democratic party as a member of the State 
University Board, an office that has never 
liitherto been held by a woman. 

The next national festival of the Ameri- 
can Union of Swedish singers will take 
place m the Madison Square garden New 
York iu 1896. After the festival a chorus 
of 2l>0 voices selected from the American 
soc ieties will make a concert tour in Europe. 

The Senate Committee ot the United 
States has increased the appropriation for 
(•îreab Sodu.s Bay from SS,000 to $15,000. 
It has also added $10,000 to the $37,(XIO al- 
ready given towards wideuins the bay and 
removing rock in the inner harbor at Os- 
wego. 

This is a Presbyterian administration. 
The Lamonts, Stevensuns, Greshams, and 
Smiths go to tho Rev. Dr. Bartlett’s church, 
on New York avenue. Tiie Thurbera go 
with the Clevelands to Dr. Summerland’a 
on Four-and-ii-Half street. The Lamonts 
are particularly rigid Calvinists* 

Dqlp ibichins, a (Georgian negro, has one 
white ear and a black oue. When he plugs 
up the black oar w’ith cotton, he can dis- 
tinguish no sound higher than C with the 
white ear. His black ear is good for gen- 
eral all-round work from the bass notes of 
the organ to the chirp of the cricket. 

A new form of delirium tremens has at 
tacked a New York toper. While under 
the influence of a lively jag lie was shocked 
by an electric wire. Now, when he has 
taken too much whiskey, he fancies he sees 
sputtering electric wires and writhing 
snakes which shower him with sparks. 

Judge Stephen J. Field has been a judge 
of the Supreme Court for 30 year?. No 
other Supreme Court judge has served more 
than 16, Judge Field is the only Californ- 
ian who has ever been honored with an 
important jiosition iu ilie federal govern- 
ment, executive, judicary, cabinet or 
military. 

Alphaeus Fclch, just elected president of 
the Micliigaii State Pioneers’ Association, 
will be ninety iu September. He is the old- 
est ex-goveruor in the United States, and he 
has been a United States senator and a 
judge of the Michigan .Supreme Court. 
He is still in active life as a bank director. 

Senator Caffery, of Louisiana, is said to 
bo a connoisseur in neckties. His favorite 
color is a light blue, but he wears this in 
all manner of shades, aud never by any 
mistake does he wear llie same tie two 
days. He lias a very han Isome complexion 
and is proud of it, he selects ties to har- 
monize with his own color. 

A strange dream so disturbed Mrs. 
Samuel Buffing, of East Greenfield, Ohio, 
that she awoke with a start. She imagin- 
ed that slie had been drowning eats in a 
well and their piteous wails aroused her. 
Then she discovered that slie had dashed 
her own infant out of bed witii such force 
that its skull was crushed. 

Robert J’k Stone, of I^exington, Ky., has 
just erected over the grave of his dog a 
monument that cost -5650. The stone is a 
pointed shaft of seashore granite, elaborate- 
ly aud fancifully car/ed. It has a deeply 
chiselled inscription : “Don, for sixteen 
yaars our silent brother and friend. His 
faithful dog shall bear him company.” 

Travers—“’’I'hat last suit of mine is worn 
out already.” 

'I'ailor—“Yes, sir ; 1 have heard you say 
you never paid for your clothes until they 
were worn out.” 

The Greek cities all kept matrimonial 
rolls iu the public offices, open to* the in- 
spection of any interested person. 

England’s Poisonous Snakes. 
There are 1,500 different species of snake 

known to naturaliste, and only four kinds 
of snake or anako-Iike c-reatures are to be 
found in England. Of tliese, but one is 
poisonous, and it is very rare. The or 
dinary snakes to be found in countries in 
habited by civilized man arc harmless, and 
but few of tho poisouous snakes are deadly 
in their poison, oven though the effects may 
bo serious, A study of snakes and their 
ways would do much to do away with the 
eiucaiP',1 fear of the reptiles that most 
people liave. 

Rats often desert a house before it falls 
down, because it is probable that the set- 
tling of the beams aud stones cause noises 
that, inaudible to human beings, are per- 
fectly so, and very alarming besides, to the 
rodents. Rats have been known to desert 
mines shortly before earthquakes or cav- 
ngs occurred, probably for the same rea- 
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THE AMEliU'AE TAlilFl 

Tho long struggle in Congress over tlie 
tariff has ended in a victory for the Sénat:'. 
The House has adopted the Senate amend- 
ments, and the tariff reformers are passijjg 
additional bills, placing iron, coal, sugar 
and barbed wire on the free list, xnese 
bills may bo regarded merely as assertions 
of principle, the expectation being that they 
will be rejected by the Senate. It may be 
looked upon ae settled that the duty on iron, 
ore and on bituminous coal will be 40 cts. 
per ton. The old duty way liy. There 
was a big light over tlie sugar duties. Tlie 
House bill would have abolished the duty 
of one-half cent per lb. on sugar above 10 

Dutch standard, and the bounty of 1.^ and 
2 cts per lb., according to quality, on sugar 
produced fron\ beets and cane grown in the 
United States. The Senate bill taxed im- 
ported sugar, above 1(5 Dutch Standard, 
1 4-10 cents per pound, and all not up to 
this standard at an average rate of 1 1-10 

cents per lb. The sugar trust was exceed- 
ingly active in lobbying for the higher 
rates of duty, and several Senators wore 
charged with gambling in stocks, though 
this charge was not sustained in an inquiry 
before a Senate committee. There can bo 
no doubt that the influence of the trust has 
been i>owerfuI. 

The bill, which will probably become 
law, admits lumber of all kinds free of 
dut/; but any country which im^wses an 
export duty upon any of the products of 
the forest forfeits this benefit. Barley 
will be 30 i>er cent., instead of 30 cents per 
bushel. Thus, when barley is worth 60 
cents a bushel it will pay 18 cents, and 
it must be quoted atftl before the duty will 
equal that now collected. On horses the 
duty will be 20 i>er cent. Tlio McKinley 
duty is $30 on a horse valued at less than 
$150, and 30 per cent, on aninialsof greater 
value. Thus, the duty on a $100 horse 
will be reduced from $30 to $20, and on a 
$150 horse from $45 to $30. Other items 
of special interest to Canada will be found 
in the following list, it being remembered 
that tho last column, headed “Senate bill,” 
represents what will probably become 

Poultry  
Hoof  
Jlfllttou  
Pork  
Butter  
Presorvod milk.. 

Smoked fish  
Barley  
Barley malt  
Hay    

OuiOUB  

Potatoes  
Apples  
Apples, dried  

Horses  
Cattle  
Coal.bituuiiuous. 

McKinley 

pound 
,.2c pound 

.20c gallon 

. 45 p. C. 
.»54 ton 
.15c pound 
.40c bush 

senate 
Bill. Bill. 

2c pound 20 p. c. 

Free 2.0 p. c. 
Freo 2.5 p. c. 
4c pound 20 p. c. 
20p. c. .5cJb. 
10c gal. 20 p, c. 

15 p. C. 
30 p. c. 
40 1). c. 
20 p. c. 
20 p. e. 

'?..... 20p. c. 
lOc bush 30i).c. 
Froo 20 p. c. 
Freo 20 p. c. 
Freo 30 p. c, 
20p.c. 20 1I.C. 
20 p. c. 20 p. c. 
Free 40c 

Free 

.îMO 
.75c 
i He and 12c p 
t32p.c.&5Up.c. 
  Free Free 

Wool, raw 

Lumber... 

On tho whole, while these and other 
changes are not unimportant, it may be ot unimportant, it may 1 
said that the work of tariff reform h; 
only been fairly begun. —Toronto Globe. 
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OTTAWA, August lltli 

In my last letter I promised to have a 
word to say regarding tho “electoral lists." 
Let us for à momeut accept the old adage 
that what is worth doiug is worth doing 
well. Arc the electoral lists worth doing ? 
What is there at stake ? Is there any 
chance or iwssibility of our work on tlr 
lists affecting the result one way 
another ? If tlicre is, and if wo value our 
rights to a voice in the government cf our 
country it is our duty to leave no .^>one 
unturned that he 
accomplished. baVo 

when the summflf^^jjeejd ù^^^ieaoh.^, 
^i^ot t^^^tiine j oij 

• the last generat^^^^^f^^^s arrai^- 

fluence of the Canadian Pacific, all the 
money of McGreevy, Connolly and 
thousands of others who were under obli- 
gations to the government, either for fat 
contracts or protected industries ; you liad 
the unprecedented power tho “old man,” 
Sir John McDonald, wielded over tho 
people; you bad tho charge of treason and 
disloyalty laid against you every time 
you dared speak of reciprocity or closer 
trade relations with tho United States 
and you had a government in power who 
would scruple at nothing and whose name 
goes down to history as the most corrupt 
aggregation that ever were entrusted with 
the administration of a people, a people 
who wore blind to their faults, who were 
bought with their own money. There is 
something more that contributed to their 
success, they looked p fter the voters’ lists. 
TheLiberals unfortunately did not in many 
constituencies. With all these odds 
against them the Liberals made a noble 
fight. Tho majority might easily have 
b^n overcome had the lists been looked 
after. Our friends lost heart ; they might 
believe that what was worth doing was 
worth doing well, but they did not act up 
to the principle. It is hardly a wonder, 
however, that they should grow indifferent 
when they saw their own people being cor- 
rupted with their own money, money that 
had been bled out of them in the form of 
taxetf to be returned to them as the price 
of their votes. They tell you the devil is 
good to his own and he has looked well 
after the Tory party but, don’t you think 
they have had a mighty long innings ? What 
are the voters’ list ? Why they are ono of 
your assets. On the farm you depend 
upon tho plough to prepax*e tlio soil for 
your crops, it is your tool of trade and 
must be kept in order. lu mercantile pur- 
suits you rely upon your capital or credit 
to keep you going aud you must not allow 
it to run down or you fall to the ground, 
lu the government of your country Ibc 
voters’ list is the primary agent. It is tho 
basis and groundwork upon which all your 
calculations must be worked out that tho 
deserved result may be attained. Impair- 
ed capital in business or dilapidated im- 
plementsupon the farm mean financial rum, 
a blight to all future prospects. What 
dUapidatedimplemonts mean to the farmer 
and what impaired capital moans to the 
business man, so mean iioglocted Voters 
Lists to any political party wlio looks to 
seeing honest government directing tlie 
affairs of tho country. The Voters’ Lists 
are now in the hands of the revising 
Are you satisfied to allow the result of the 
next general election to go by default r Are 
you satisfied witli the government tliat has 
for the past 15 years directed the destinv 
of the country and are willing they should 
go on for 15 years longer ? l-'or a moment 
look at what result might quite re I) 
bo anticipated as a result of 15 mo 
of Tory rule. During tlie 15 years they 
have been in power they have increased 
your yearly taxation (54 per cent. I ifteeu 
more years of that cost of government 
basing the calculation, on their past record, 
would increase your taxation from^’in.y'Jl.- 
807 (customs and excise in 183.3) to 
097,041. Applying tho same calculation to 
the liabilities of tlicDominion your national 
debt would be run up from $211,681.039 to 
$415,691,387. They will tell you, however, 
that the completion of public works will 
I'.ave removed the necessity of any further 
increased expenditure and tliat both tax- 
ation and public debt will, from this out, 
bo ou the declining scale. What did Sir 
Chas. Tupper promise you in 1878 if you 
only placed your conlulcnce in himself aud 
his party aud gave them another chance ? 
Did he not say that if a Tory government 
was returned to power they would run tb.c 
country for the same amount of taxation as 
that collected from you by the Liberals, 
then in i>ower. ($17,841,938) aud that the 
national debt, that stoo<l at $140,302,069 in 
1878 would in a few years be reduced to 
one hundred million dollars ? Have yon 
any more reason for believing what Sir 
John Thompson tells you now than what 
Sir Chas Tupper told you in 1878? Just 
take the work of last session and sec if yon 
can discover in it the least trace of a desire 
on the part of a government to curtail ex- 
penditure. 1 am sure you will not find it 
in the raOway subsidy resolutions voiiini 
away nearly five million dollars in liio 
shape of subsidies, nor will you find it in 
the resolution, voting tbrec-<juartcrs of a 
million dollars annually for the fast Atlan- 
tic Steamship service, nor in the proposal 
to lav a Pacific cable to connect Canada 
with’tbe Piji Islands aud Australia at an 
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monuments to the memory of those who 
were rcsixmsible. There is a remedy in 
your liiuids. Tiic voters’ list well looked 
after will avert tliis disaster. What arc 
you to do ? Vv’cll, according to the act 
passed last session the preliminary revision 
must bo completed by October 1st and tho 
final revision by 28th February 1895. It is 
important that every voter sliould at once 
see to it that his name is on the list. Two 
classes especially slioukl ])ut in their appli- 
cations to the revising barrister of tlieir 
electoral district as scon as possible. 
Young men in receipt of incomes over $300 
per annum and suns of owners of real 
property wliich is valued sufficiently liigh 
to give a clean $300 valuation to each 
claimant of a vote in respect of it. A voter 
must bo a British subject, not disqualified 
by any law of the Domnion from voting. 
In addition to this he must (1) own real 
estate witliin his electoral district of the 
value of more than $300, (2) be a tenant of 
real property at a rental exceeding $24 per 
ann.and have been a tenant of real property 
within the Dominion for more than a year 
previous to his application, (3) be a resi- 
dent in the electoral district and have been 
a resident in Canada and derived an in- 
come therein of more than $300 per annum 
for more than ono year previous to his 
application, (4) or bo the son of a real 
property owner, residing with his parents 
whore the property is of the value of more 
than $300 for each person claiming to bo 
registered in respect thereof. Theprelimn- 
ary revision is based on the municipal lists 
so far as propertory and tenant voters arc 
concerned. Every voter in those classes 
should be found on the municipal list. To 
facilitate the work of the revisers they re- 
quest that no applications be made by these 
classes of voters mitilaftcr 15th September 
when the preliminary revision shall bo well 
advanced. Sons of property owners and 
“ income ” voters are required to make 
application for registration at eatfii revision 
whether they have been on the list before 
or not. Every one who is entitled to vote 
should obtain a form and hand in his appli- 
cation to the revising barrister of his 
district; the sooner the better. In case of 
“ income ” voters it should be remembered 
that they register and vote in the district 
where they reside, not where their place of 
business is. Now go to work; don’t let tlie 
“ Boodlers ” liavcit all their own way. If 
you were fighting to protect tho title to 
your farm or to your store, you would not 
surrender until you had exhausted every 
effort to secure tliat which belongs to yon. 
l'on bave tho same vested riglits in the 
government of your country. The corrupt 
gang who have held sway for tho past 15 
years liave been robbing you and you don’t 
use the weapons in your hands to protect 
yourself. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY 

K 

Canada to-dav possesses manv extractive 
«iiinmcî* rosarts and m a number of cases 
outrivals tlie neighboring Uepnbiie m thui 
respect, and among tlie number that nsf.ist 
surging to the front m the populantv not t 
only of CanadiaiKs but of Americans as i 
well, IS tlio Jijiko ht. John district, winch ! 
comprises without doubt c:uj of the K«and- | 
C5;t of Canadian summer tours. Noailv I 
two hundred miles nortJi of Quebec lies I 
this grand inland sea “ tho homo of the 1 

Ouanamcho,” perhaps the gamiest fresh ! 
water fish that exists to-day. I'p to a few 
years ago tlie only moans of commumca- 
tion was a long Indian pathway blaiicd 
through the woods, or bv waterway 
traversed by bant canoes, io roach this 
“ sportsman s paradise ’ in those davs 
meant the bringing into play one s entire 
energy and the putting up with narclslups 
the most severe, lo-dav all tins 13 obNuat- 
cd througli the building ot tno Quebec and 
Lake ht. John ilaihvay which runs in a 
northerlv direction througli mounlains and 
vast forests, crossing numberless streams 
and forming a cbain round hundreds 
of little lakes in its wav to Ijakc St. John. 
The rop.d opens out a district every mile of 
which presents new features to tourists and 
cannot but dciiglit tho most fastidious, for 
unquestionably tho district of wlncn I 
write IS a veritable Canadian Adirondacks. 

Tliough this marvelous stretcli of coun- 
try is compavativeiv new. yet in the few 
years that the railway has been m ojiera- 
tion It lias been visited bv thousands of 
pleasure seekers composed largely of lishcr- 
nieii to try an exciting tussle with the 
land locked Salmon, tho lighting Ouauan- 

Tiirougli passenger trains for Lake St. 
John with luxurious parlor cars attached 
leave Quebec dailv at 8.30a.m. ThePt. St. 
Charles river is spanned by a beautiful new 
iron bridge which is nearly 1200 foot in 
length and which cost several thousands of 
dollars to construct. In short order one is 
swept on till unknowingly tiiey find them- 
selves traversing wild territory and wind- 
ing between weirdlookinghills whichcom- 
pose the Laurentines. Despite the fact 
that it is a steady up grade and means a 
heavy pull, a speed of some 'twenty-five or 
thirty miles is sustained. Along the line 
are situated a numlier of charming towns 
and villages that draw yearly from (^'luebec 
and the suburbsnnmerons summorvisitors. 
Among the number may bo men- 
tioned Charlcsburgli, Lorette, Lake St. 
Joseph, St. llaymoiid and LakeJ'ldwaj'd,tlic 
latter being situated on the banks of Lake 
Edward, tliat is looked upon by sportsmen 
as tho homeof the trout, the latter averag- 
ing in weight from three to six pounds each. 
This lake is tho largest body of water 
between tho St. Lawrence and Lake St. 
John and the privilege of fishing therein 
is granted froo to all patrom-i of the rail- 
way, the compaii}'' having leased it from 
tho government. On the verge of the lalcc 
near the railway station ii located a large 
and commodious hotel which is under the 
special management of Mr. J. W. Baker. 
Parties desirons of indulging in tho grand 
s])ort of trout fishing can at this hotel 
secure competent guides, boats and camp 
outfits at a moderate charge. Thirteen 
miles beyond Lake, Ldwartl tlio he 
land is reached and the 
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J’hc Presbytery of Glcggary met by 
adjournment at Woodlands on theOthinst, 
the moderator, Kcv. N. T. C. MacKay in 
the chair. 

Rev. G. D. Bayne, of Pembroke, being 
present was invited to sit and deliberate. 

The principal business was to hear Mr. 
N. A. MacLeod’s trials for ordination. 
Througli some disappointment the usual 
exercises and discourse had to bo passed 
over. Mr. MacLeod was then examined in 
the prescribed subjects, Hebrew, Greek, 
Theology and Cliurch history. 

The trials were on the whole sustained. 
Presbytery then proceeded with the ordina- 
tion and induction services according to 
provisional arrangements made previously. 

A suitable sermon was preached by the 
moderator, in tho absence of Rev. A. 
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Metabetchouan I’lshiug and Game cli 
The upper portion of the Metabetchonaii 
leased to tho Philadelphia fishi’ "land ga, 
club. The vio.v of Lake Boi 
by tho fn”-'"- -^ji^he tram? 

Ru^C,n. who had appointed to th^jy^'j sSedIhe club house'^ 

Rev. J. Ilastie narrated the steps taken 
towards filling the vacancy. Mr. McLeod 
then answered the usual set of questions 
and was formally ordained and inducted. 
Rev. A. Givan then suitably addressed tho 
minister, and Mr. Hastio tho people on 
their respective duties. 

Tho newly inducted minister was then 
introduced to the congregation at the door 
of tho church. 

Elders and managers then met with the 
Presbytery and reported things in a favour- 
able condition. 

M. MACLKXXAN, 

Clerk. 

AH ANSWER TO REV. m. MCKAY. 
To the Editor of the NEWS. 

Riu.—There p.iipoavcT in the local paiicrs lato 
ly a lengthy oonummication from liev. N. T. C 
lilackav, entitled : “Tho I’rosbytcrians of ü-kui- 
gaiTv i'rcsbytevy and Iho Schoincs of tho 
Church.’’ I, for one, am exceedingly sorry that 
Mr. Mackav should have adoi'tod this oourso, In 
the first place I do not thiiilc he v.'as called upon 
to cast such serious rcfioctionti on the Presby- 
terians of Glengarry as ho does without sufiicient 

I wish to indicate but a few correction.^ out of 
many that might bo made hi thccomuumication 
referred to : 

FiusT.—Mr. Mackay’s version of tho reason 
for making up thcdelicit last year is incorrect. 

One would think from his account that it was 
because it was so trilling—being “tho smallest 
amount that bad occurred in any of all the years 
in which there was a deficit.” 

Now let me say that the true version of tho 
matter is this The Home Mission Committee 
last year, when it was compelled by lack of 
funds to dock 610.(X) from each man's allowance, 
cent down a recommendation to Presbyteries to 
endeavor to make up tho deficit for their own 
supplemented ministers. Our Convener brought 
the recommendation before u.s and we resolved 
to act on the recommendation, Mr.Tfnckay alone 
refusing to have anything to do with the matter. 
To my knowledge our former Convener never 
brought such a reeomuieudntion before tho 
Presbytery, nor do I thid any minute in llic 
Pre.<;bylcrv records on tho niaîter. 

It is a flagrant wrong to the Presbytery of 
Glengarrv to say that, at anytime in its history, 
it refused to honor, in some measure at least, 
tho recomnieudation of recogiii.scd courts or 
committees of our church. 

SECOND.—Now as to Mr. IWackay’s reason for 
refusing his sliare of the fund raised in the 
Pi'csbvtery last year, I must say that it is not 
clearly stated by liim. Tho reason stated 
bv liim before' Pr«:sbytery at Lancaster 
hist year was, that inasmuch as there 
w -re dcTleits m former vears. and thePrusbytery 
did not propose lo make u]> those also, he would 
not take the.-^lO.W) deficit then *hie. In other 
words tliost! .-^10.00 were but a small part of tho 
total deficit 111 Ins allowances since he was set- 
tled at Summerstown. He would accept refund 
of tile whole total deficit or none. 

I understood thi.s to he tho reason, 

of 
Li t of the Pr 

  
y{ tno an 

that i; 

A CAEUC ANECDOTE 

III a Gaelic speech delivered before the 
Inverness (Scotland) Gaelic Society by Dr. 
F. M. McKenzie, reproduced in the 4ih of 
August number of Mac-Tulla wc dip tlic 
following amusing account of the Ijlundcr 
made by a dergymau who was not wdl up 
in tho Gaelic language. The word “saddle” 
in Gaelic is “diallaid’’ and that for “devil” 
is “diabliul.” It seems that the worthy 
man had occasion to go to a certain place 
which could he reached by two roads, the 
sliDitcr was very rough but could bo used 
by persons travelling on horse back, while 
tliy regular good carriage rc.id was much 
the longer, 'i’he shorter was chosen, and 
the literal tran.slati<’.n of the onk-r which 
f'diows, was ilic f.-llowing ,Iolm imt the 
devil on the liorse 1 am goi:ig to (he bad 
place to-day. Aon la bhu. e dol o n taigli ; 

I a>î<<s a cliioim’.s gun roiih «3 d<il an ratliad 
I garbnVgoirid, agus cln;’:* ann an rathad 
I lada reidh, thug e oidugh dha Slu iiclieis- 
I each an “diollaid” a char r.ir an eadi aiins 
! a bi'iatlua so :--“ian, Cuir an -‘diablu!!” 
■ air an each, oir Ilia mis.- (Kil do’n aile ’s 
j miosa an diugli.”—Fiar dhrocli eiscanqJair 

o’u bhuaebaUie do’ii treud. 

L roni Lake Bouch- 
c frequent signs of 

the New Haven duh 
ette on one secs 11 

settlement. 
Homes are building up mostly of liewu 

timber. Settlers can be seen busily engag- 
ed in clearing the land, prcpanitury to 
building themselves comfortable hoiues. At 
ChambordJunctiOn tlic railway divide»mto 
two branches, one running to tlieeast UIOUK 

tlie southern sliore of Tjakc bt. Julm to tlic 
liead of navigation upon the ongueiuvy 
the town of Clucoiuuui. .11 
runs west a cusianee ui 
14 miles to die Ivobcivai 
wliicli IS th 
touriscs and n 
the lake.any 0 

the writer ai 
NEWS 1 will 
quatdv as I 
minus of tlie 1 

I have statcc 
of Lake bt. Jc. 

llighlv sec. 
1. M Co’ 

work. Last weoa s 
thv3 two who wroihe 
ccrUlmates. lv«lh }>:: 
Jesmo and ?niss I lor; 
that iU:*. I’ct.-r .'.lu 
matricniaiion. thus socurnig 
c<)v.'îid ?*icl r'nncn r>c!u‘h'.r -.hi; 
ColU'gc. Tno full repnr; oî tii. 
llio vc.ir IS : f->r third d.u-r s ; 
inod:u;::!lati-m 2 ; for sn 
1 : f.-n- second class 2 : maKinu 
or ,i.i. Wo notice iiiso v,-uh 
success 01 f(;rmLT pupils of tuc 
took taeir examinations c;se 
extend to them our c 'ncratula 
are. l'Iis» Bella l\IeLL':in:in. ■ 
her second in OUaw.a. vims 
Lennan. -who also se'curod ; 
C/ornwall. and .jcnnie iHo 
succeeded in captunnu a ui'st . 
cate after a six memth s cours' 

ATHOL 

harvest wliidi tliev report to he oi extr;! 
qnalitv. 

N. l oirier. of Dumr.iionvpu'. is enc.idod 
with Angus Ctunerou l.ai'veshm:. 

A nuribi i' from t‘)\vn iVttC'udMd ilm open 
meeting t)i tne R. -i,. o' x. at bai;dn:igiuu.i 
on 1'ridav nignt wliei'e tn.3y reoniu n vevv 
clijie pi )gi un 11 \\T i iliid 1 Cl ig 
of 1 d 1 " i( U \Li ('ll \ I 
and inscrumeutal music. 

ilic IMisscs lUaggie and Alice McDei- 
nud who have been vimting at .lolm l)cn- 
nett's. M.IM’., returned to Uieir homo at 
Martintown. 

Mr. Boiner and l\Ir. Omlctte visued liio 
bcotcli River .! nesdav night. 

Noil I\Ici\IiI!an. car popular cheese 
maiccr. visited a residence on t^andving- 
ham road 1'ridav night. Noil has a par 
ticular fancy for residences near water. 

Visitors during the week: \v. hlcDer- 
niid. IMisscs bpink, Kemicdv and McDer- 
mul. hlaxvillo ; D. . Trascr. I). P. hlc- 
Kercher and sisters, bandnugh.am. and 
Miss McIntyre. Newington. 

COTTON BEAVER 
I^Iiss McCrimmon and VIiss McCmaiu of 

Dunvegan visited at l^uncan Viorrison s lu-sL 
Sunday. 

TI13 McCrimmon novs were 
their west farm last week. Y 01 

arc hustlers for they iu-o tho b( 

Vlrs. Oravcll of New Yorx is visitinu 
D. 0 McCrimmon s. 

I wonder who got leiL la=t WOCK m tnc 

Miss Rebecca hlorence McLeod visited 
her father R. TilcLeed 01 Dunvegan the 
latter part of the week. 

The bovH of 1 islv s Corner arc wonuei ing 
v. diere Jimmio was last week. 

Tlic pravor meeting was largely attended 
last J.luirsdav evening. \\ c noticed some 
of ihe fair sex of 1' isk s (.('rncr attended it. 
bc. rah von want to start earlier next 
Thursdav. 

I wonder who got lost last ^vednesday 
night. Take care Johnnie while turning the 
corners on a diuL night. 

Mr. Allen McCrimmon visited friends i 
Dunvegan last buuday. 

Vlr. Malcolm !\rcCriinmon aud Alex A. 
McLeod and T araquhar McLennan took in 
tl (. I 1 t J I It il i 
a g.'oii Lime. 

I 1 MI I a I J 1 ] 
tl 1 t V 1 1 1 M (. 

1 tVI { ^ I t c t tl 
tho grain is good. 

VI t vr ( u 
f J VI ( c 

last bunday. 

Gl.EN ROBERTSON 
J Ü 1 tl I t 

of J 5 I tl ( It 11- 
en into aiul s.onie momry and tickets talcen 
therefrom. No uu.cc oi ihc perpeiratorti-'-»t 
tiie deed could be found siaof then xmtil last 
bnday cuttdnf! 
in a ficl^;£|iVja4.C0-.r<<^^(»th of .kbe atatwu 

__ 10 .dJiurt- ♦;» •: . • • 
I S'W 3 

We l.ad the ploasiKE®! a.vwit 
C. McMillan nnd.M:r..P. L.$!6yrcfATS 

NAIDHEAOHD. 

s 11 

L.'TV S 

% » ( 1 V' 1 < 

!UK S t kd 

\ I ^ 1 ll 
conhncineut. bui: 
z fur over. Kor 

L 1 h t T 
\ i \ 1 I 1 (1 r f 

sgau-t.; 
bu rdn 

-t with her mr w 

i!:-. iluucan R'ls.; arrived nonio from 
I t n \ k vb 1 1 1 t 1 

1 11 \ ' 1 ’ t the 
;u sii me pud mm out (jf a .lob, out he 

■ctunungiu the near lutnro wh.eii 
itrl.i ciown lu their nornu'l con- 
1 loolis well ami uid very 
u! th.c timc! of tho scritv-j. A. con- 
court s -ems to be the o:iIv lamiedy 

1 s 1 n 1 le 1 I 1 y tho 
if Imlusti'v at their last anmml 
:r, tuns cr-unw.'. It is suroivworth ;L 

H d 

..r tl. 

1 
I t 

r 
K 
t 1 

IC.VSTER 
Calder. having 

^ liu 1 th 
I I M n f 1 

IL iLl ( 
uli laincacter. 

I'UT! 
•aav 

f W 

.TV tastetuliL' 
li'd up with 

limy 
. the 

rl.x'OUiLt'.'u and in-ihiiuitlv 11 

] lijips cud Cmnese lantcriv 
ci’cnnmg apnearance tnat was visible 

f,.]- mi!vs. wifii cvi rvtlung needed to rofresn 

t!ie inner man. a bev\’ of cbanningwaHVCs- 
qr»; free prcf'ri'.mmc of music witli addres- 
.i,.s from mighborp.ig ulergvmen and mem 
Pers *'f the eungrcgatioii :and m spite 01 the 
tln-eatc'iiing appearance of the uvemnp. 
fnllv 50!) people gathered from all parts of 
Bie sinToundmg country to show their 
ajqn-cf'iation of tlio:sc who were about to 
leave us. Burns sa^'S •■tnu best laid 
lic’punes of mice and men gang aft agloe, 
and so it proved in tins case, for .pist as 
thev w('rc wed started oil serving the tables 
and liad the musical part of the programme 
und'U' wav the threatened Rionn came 
on and made a preitv general scattering 

wlnlc manv sought shelter under 
'table roof or the entertainers and 
ttcr al)Oiifc 50 remained all night, 
eeeds were handed over to VIr. 

mi an S'ontuimh/if an Flnving. 
biia air ur phosadh, duinc ualm.L 

agiis bba 0 fein 's a bbean, nmr 
dhoibli a bhi analiharrach caid- 

reach. x.Iiachair dha.san a bhi ’g ubuir ri 
latiUL nisge sg.iillinn o nihoch gii aninoch 
agus thmmg e dhachaulli air a chlaidrcadh 
g:i gmrl In h-ohaii' a s droeh-shiil. Bha 
'jhci'm n a smdlic aig an tcinc. “ An 

d-thaimg tmr glnvoil ?" ars’ isc, “ nach e 
sm an iaiha ! tha e air a l;hi cho flinch ’a 
niLch !)• iirminn mise dol a dh’ iarraidh 
np'.ge. ugus lois a sin cha ’d fhuair mi do 
dhinnuir a ahoasachacih ; ach o’n tha tliusa 
ms (’u niiii'h R i.i nrratiin diiil o bhi, bhith- 
inn ad' chomain nan rachadh tiT ’dh’- 
nuTiudn ciunneag uisge.” Thog c ’n da 
chmnncig. agus thug e 11 tobar air ; bha ’B- 
toliar .grcis air astar. ach cha b'fhada gu9 
an do thili 01 cluiir e aon do na cuinneagan 
aiv an uihvr. agus thilg e na bha ’sa’ 
chmnncig elle air nuillach cinna mhnatha, 
agms a' chnnmeag eilc air an doigh 
cheudna. " Sin. a gPraidh,” ars’ esan, 
" tha thnsa ms ro fwirh ’.s- u vrrainn dull a 
hhi, agus tha mi 'n dochas nach misd’ tliu 
df>l a dll' larnudh an msge.” 

J i:a deagii flnos againn nach ’cil a’ 
h-ann dc na mnatlian Gaidhcalach a 
aho.vnadh a’ Icithid so ; ach mar thiiirt am 
I'rang.Lch. tlia smn ‘’an dochas ” nach 
imsd’ ip-d an sgonl heag so a chluinntin. 
Blia in Trangach boehd 'n a dhuinc 
spurtail. tmgsoach : cha b’ ionann agus 
10m,a trusadar a bheireadli gleadhar an 
taobli an loth.chum di.—Cvairtcnr nan 
GUann. 

JOHN A, CHISHOLM, 
liaryister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

R.R. MCLENNAN,M.P., 

t 1 

of tl 
11 

t 1 

’ r”i” Tcna x.[cVIllliin and Dan 
[r.1 ,ennn.n. wjio navc bcoii sciit to try their 
.vf’ne n.t, toc Entrance Ivxainination were 

in p:i.Ksmg. AlcLcmian, who is 
II itl ersobtain- 

,-[ (|<I in Anthmt'tie WJllcll niusL bo about 
1 t tl t c per. cent, 

.ufiif»-would mean a perfect paper. To 
jiiipils wo extend our coi 

tit t b t 
:.'P:u.or acmeveinen ts. 

; I io 11 ID 
1 1 t t 
flit \ 

11 I at I 1 b 1 
D. D. McCuaig paid our tov 

•i'ur, ia.st weex. 
JVM) II r 1 1 

t 1 I 
BRODIE 

Ti'hcn the cat is away the mi 
, r. tvs Allie. 
The manv friends of Miss 

It 1 0 
(11 d 
t 1 t t t ai 

rOH to DalkeitV 

t 1 

. prelude to 

1 VIcVniIan 
Ckiledonia 
liopc they 

a flying 

cc can play. 

McLennan 
val to-mor- 

1, long rest and will 
b t r I \ 

It 1 t I 
I 1 t 

1 c 1 
ncaceful ciiiz. 

sin 

1 1 

VC. he 
I 1 

t 1 
f t ) 

t 1 
;omi)t;umng 01 I 

;t3d awav vow 
f 1 r 

c 11 1 

im.-’C that the 

1 '’is 
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AGRICULTURAL HALLWX 
WWALHANDRIA 

'T'ucsdoy |L\'cniny. AUg. 21. 

AT 7.30 P.M. 

Iflvoryoiie Invited to Attend. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

ALEXANDRIA BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Barristers, Soliciinn 
 .fgj 

A.. L. STÆZTa--r 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY' TO LOAN. 

Oi'Ficn—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
KAKEISTER, KOLICITOE, ETC. 

D. Dani.s, B.A., in Oflico. 

AT VIAXYILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Merchants and Manufacturers 

TICKETS, $1.00. 

VOTERS’ LIST 1894. 
MCXICirALlTY OF THR TOWNSHIP OP 

L.VNC.\STEH, COUNTY OP GLRNG.UmV. 

ti'.l ' th-]h 

1 

f 
e. VVe 
i let to it. 

i of late at the 
arc wondering 

Tor inform 

loroiiv given, tnat I have transiiiit- 
ei-e<l to tno persons mentioned in, 
d fourth sectioiiK of "J he Voters 

tno copies ntniured i»y said section to 
bo so tvansimtteu or achvered Oi tno list, UJftdo 
pmsnant to said Act. of all persons appoar)ii« 
iivtliniasirovisedAssessineMtlvf.il of the said 
Mmiinipaiiiv. t*. be entitled to vote in tho said 
Aiiiiiientaiitv nt elections lor members of tho 
J.rc'islauvc Assonii.-Iv ana at Municipal Elec- 
tions : and that said list was iirst posted at my 
oi'ice. -■>-t ixorth Lancaster, on tho Thirteenth 
(tiiv of .Uigust. lisOl. and remains thero for in- 

^ Kieetors arccahod upon to examine the said 
Uîi.n-nd if aiiv omissions or otnev errors nro 
fne’Mi tloTcin. to LiiKe immediate procoodiiiKS 
to have tlic said cnorü correcLod according to 

-T. F. CVr i'AXAOH. 
Cleric of me saia Municipality. 

iJatod this i'ourtconth day of August 1894. 

;• V. of I store IS Uoii.^ « reabitv? 
u-ss in the coal oil line these days, 
•rmse IS the iatc hours kept by tho 

■St of liere. 
• from here attended the 

rôTu'' 
ht. All enjoyed ili 
•«smv.iaflyWilUamJai 

Sfynieipiemo^ 

R’ LIST. I9Q4. 
f the Towvshïi> ofEocbiei 

FOUND 

--b. giTCu t»iat I havo trails. 
■d to the persons mentioned in 

tano Voters'List Act, 
•C-’ transmitted or 

T-m4b«r<-s.œl%, ..V c, 
JK6.9. tueeçfpieei . 
ikiftvorod'of the nst made p 
or a.11 Dcrsons appe.anng by tho last Revised .vs"- 

i of tue said Municipality 
Hi cntitieii to vote at Elections for 
iWevs ol the Legislative .Vssembly, 
at .1/unieinai I-neetioiis, and that said list 
fn-v.t nosteci iin at my office at .\loxandria on 
i-’irst i)av of .-Vuenst. 1HÜ1, and remains there 

i to me tho said 
nv Ollier errors arc 
nito proceodingB to 
;cording 10 law. 

.•nsniD of Locliiol. 

Australian P-lh 

London, Aug. la.—The stones of won- 
derful gold discovene.» 111 \\ csccrn Aus- 
tralia were coiilirmcd by an oliicial de- 
spatch yesterdav. Tho details of the 
principal find near Cooluardie liaa alrcuuy 
reached London. A party of six were re- 
turning from an unsuccessful iirospecting 
tour on May 8. \Vhcnm camp one mght 
lliey Bcpavalcd to test and examine the 
neighborhoed. A man named milh came 
to one of the many large •• hlo'.vs wl 
arc characteristic 
astoiiislied, on runbiiig hi.-; 
protruding piece ot stone to 
ingout prominently. He V 
piece of a bouMer. and u 
magnificent spcciniou lui 
with coarse gold, while ben 
ing his eyes, was a iiiami 
almost pure gold, a fortune 
taking several pieces from tue 
them in Tiis bosom aud carefi 
the reef with earth, found I: 
the next morniin* tweiitv-ii 
pegged off, aud the adji 

of August. 1894. 

POiLlO NOTICE 
civcn that it is the intention of 

eipal (jouncil of tho Township of 
.1 t,iu;u' no.\c mecLuu’ to be held at 

COUNCIL CHAMBER at 

(^UIGLICY’S COUNERS, 

Saturday, t!ie 15th day of September, 
is'.G. to pass a Bv-Iaw to open all tho 
oriLUnal Road Allowance between the 
J'ownship of Locluel in the County of 
flo I tl T 1 I of EAST 
JIAW Jv.l'.irjBLRY in tho County of Pres- 
cott. 

D. B. MCMILLAN, 

a August 8U1. 1894. 
28 6 

NOTICE 
AH !)îirtios having: Hiiy dea!- 

ijurs With tiUh Rstato of the late 
p.\ T mo K r r i ic i: L !.. w i ii 
ph-aso coimmiiiieate with the 
mide rsig'iied 

bloCKS 
each end were r.lso taken up. O'lc i 
went to town and bought a dollv, the li , 
est he could procure. Jiioucday they doll 
cd one thousami ounces 
t IT 1 $1U ) 0 

dune *.iii they packed it in 
ed the treasure at tlic U 
manager weighed the g' 
the scales at 

A few da; 
) c 1 ii 
f t d 
oj'e. it wei^ 
$2U,U0U. 

COl N i \ Ï W S 

KIRK HILL 

V I visitor;! to tl 
tl 1 ILI 
Y1 I 1 L I I iL 

A \ I I Y 11 
Mrs. Wash and 
Ontario. 

I V I J I M tl 
B ^ C 11 1 
Dnl YOU Cud uie roads rough bo 

WILLiAMSTOWN 
?.Ir. Elder has rctunn 

at Old Orcl’.ard Jicach. 
M«ss Chown. wno iias 

Rev. A. Givan s. return 

Rev. Mr. Loitcn has 
cTiarge in Stratford. 

Miss Mary McDoiiaid i 
ing friends in Toronto. 

On Sunday last Rc\ 
Montreal, preaciieil a 
dealing cspociailv wiiii 
the cblabli.'^lled dun 

Tho grist mill is 
thorough repa n 

river tho appearance ot a delapkiateii on 
The interest in the “tug of 

is to lake phiee in aiontreal (ui 8;i.uui(.iy 
still on the increase. For liie benefit 
tin; I'.ihi-.ireis <'i' the Glenga.-ry team, an ' 
excursion will be run 011 the Grand Tra;:k | 

Our High l-n lmol trustees iiaves’.a: 
j in securiii^Mr. Crosbie as first us*- 
I to fill the vacancy c.air>td hy the r 
■ tion of 3Ir. Beil. Tiu trustees 
* congratulate themselves on securing a man 

1). 15. MACLRNN’AN, 
A. LRCHAIR, 

1 < 1 J ly 1 4 
pjxodutors. 

NOTICE. 
Allî)orsons indebted tothcEs- 

t:ite of tPO late !*atriekl’urcell, 
bv AîoTtfroiro. Rroim.ssor.v Note 
or of herwise. ;is*4? riMiuested to 
j>:iv the some to th.c uju!ersi^?n- 
eci -.vitiiCHt delny. 

1). li, AHK'ieniKwi, 
A. Roï'lîiir. 

Executors. 
iwall. 2uth July 1S9-I. 

''■"OTIOll 

L he undersigned executors 
Of life listare ot the late PAT- 

RICK PIJKCELL. hereby 
noifily all pfirties upon whose 
I I 11 It., i e ire held 
oy lire i‘.st:ue. that tney w'ill 

;; prosecuiCQ with the utmost 
is’-or ot the law it found cut- 

timber on such premises. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 

A. LECLAIK, 

Executors. 
ii tl J 1 

J.AXCASTSR PRF.D CVTTER-Pcrfecl 
Machines. Ho lircakdowns. Send £or 

[icASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Will. STAFFORD, Prop. 

Lfiiieastor, - Out. 

fi 
h 

some time ago being kii 

9o =ALE. 
i h.(: lands oi tne I'.state of 

the late P’ATKICK PUK- 

Cl-'.LL., not disjioscd of by 

lis will, I'.re for sale. Appli- 

c.alionH maN' be made to D.B. 

iMACLEN'XAN at Cornwall, 

or to T.ECLAIR at North 

Lancasler. 

Cornwall, 2tjlh July, 1894. 

NOTICE. 
Bartios indebted to mo arc requested 

to call and settle witnout further notice. 

N. JETTE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Now is the Time 
TO GET YOUR 

T 

25 Cents per Pound 
IT IS THE BEST îiUIlKET 

FOR THE PBKJE. 

WM.'HICEWElt 

WOOL (FADING  
SPINNING _ -AND- 

MANUFACTURINGL. 

All parties having WOOL to either Card 

into Rolls or to be spun into Yarn for any 

purposes or who may wish to have it 

manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth, 

Flannels or Blankets can liavo it done to 

their entire satisfaction at reasonable 

prices by tho undersigned who will also 

keep on hand a continuous supply of the 

same and finer goods of exchange for wool 

for which he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
l^EVBUIL, - . - 

l.'j—7m 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
—=&•<—••— 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A. CING-MARS & C0„ 
Glen BobortsoQ 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

Tlic short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Pliiladel- 
phia, and all iutonnodiato points. 

58S 

'T\ -<ooe»ffiocit£> 

sss? 

g 53 I 

o<^ 

3'ieket;ussucfl anu clu;fked tbrougli 
to all ponits m the Cauaclian Northwest.W estm-H 
States, ivc.. at reduced rates. Seo nearest a;;cut 
for yatt;s and inforinatjoii. 
E. J.CHAMHKrvLIN. C. J. SMITH. 

Gen. Mail.. Ottawa. ((eii.TaHs..\Kt. 
L. C- H.-UUtlS ucküt agent, Alexandria. 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 
ON THE HEAD. ^ 

Tho best means of doing this is by 
going to Leslie's and gottingthe very 

best quality and paying the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

LÀ’ LOOK! During the month of Juno 
 wc will sell our 3 in. cot- 

nail at $2.25 per keg. 

Call early if you 
would secure a Our double-boiled linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is tho pnrest and 

cheapest that is in the 
Wo have also Market 
in stock the finest assortment of paints 
and varnislics. Como and select your 
colors. Wliitc leads a specially. 

P, LESF1E» Hardware Merchant. 

A lexanilrla Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OP ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best aud Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street • • Alexandria 

Miscellaneous A dvertisements. 

•• ino St. East 

RH, HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAK 

riiOPKIKTOl» 

ALEXANDRIA 

Financial Agency 1 
MONEY to loan. Mortgages bought, advance 

made at 5 and fi i^er cent ou good i>roduo 
tive, farinproportyiSpecial rates to Corporation 
for .*10,0(X) and upwards, Chnrcli, ote., l.ifo and 
accident Insuranco a specialty, Mines and 
Mineral Lands for Sale, Nickel. I'hosphate, 
Iron. Mica, Silver, Grai>hite aud Asbosto» aud 
iTuibcr Limits. 

J. ALEX4NDER MAOINTOSH, 
29-ly Aloxand 

Next door to tho Medical Hall 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Itivto of IntcroHt accordlng to Sccnrily. 

MUNIIOE d: ADAMSON, Glengarry block Corn* 
wall, Appraisers for the Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures boiiglit. 

A.. L. McDOÎSTALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OUlco and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

INSUIIANCE 11 
The Undersigned has boon appointed Loc 

Agent of the Old Fire and Time tried 

Royal Insuranco Company, 
Tho Wealthiest Fire Insurance Conipaiir in the 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AGENT FOR 

TÏIE LONDON (JUAllANTEE and ACCI- 
DENT INSVKANCK COMPANY. 

Losses promptly adjusted hy D. 3I0N110E, 
District Agent at Cornwall, 

James Smith, 
10 ly. Local Agout,.\lexandria 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH mUTISn AND MICKCANTILE 

Assets, $52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital suhscrihod. ^^12.500,000 
Tho undersigned has boon appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits tho patronag ol the public genor 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Lancaster, 

Farmers Read This ! 

The London utua! Fire Ins. Co. 
Do not buy real estate or bnild castles 

with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost. they have 
doue for 3.> years. Their rates are from 
35c to HOc per $100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For furtlier particul.-\rs apply to 
DAVID MvINTOSn, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 
Or to A. «LENNTE, .. • 

Agent, Lancaster. 

D. G. KIER ’S 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of clieese factory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS- 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strair-'-^ 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc. 

On the above we Imvo marked the prices 

WAY DOWN ' 

One has only to call to be convinced. 



/ 

®lcn0[irrij |Icius. 

McDERMID, M.D. 

Pj^YSlel/^N /cJ^D SUF^SEON 

OFFICE ••- 

McMaster !,.^Hotel, VANKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., YAHEEEK HILL 
At Uawkesbary first 

for four (lavs. 
ruos<Joy of oacb month 

II. A. CONIIOA", V. 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

D. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attacliccl. 4iyr 

MARRIAGE ÜGEŒ 
ISSDKD 1»Y 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDEIA. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mrs. Leduc, of Montreal, is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. V. A. Huot. 
—Mr. P. Terrion, of North Lancaster, 

was in town on Monday. 
—Mr. W. Blair and Sir. Alex. McIntosh 

loft for Toronto Wednesday. 
—Mr. P. A. Huot, merchant, left for 

Aubry, P. Q., Saturday afternoon. 
—Mr. P. Seguin, of Glen Norman, was 

a NK\V8 caller yesterday. 
—The Misses McGregor, of North 

Lancaster, wore in town Thursday. 
—Miss May Burton returned home from 

VankleeklUll on Wednesday evening. 
Miss Sadie Burton is at present spending 

a few holidays with friends in Glen Nevis. 
—Miss Gertie Robson is visiting friends 

in Lancaster this week. 
—Mr. David Bedard, of Maville, was in 

town Wednesday. 
-T^Mr. J. P. McDongall, proprietor of the 

Maxville Boiler Mills, was in town yester- 

—If you ace in Ottawa during exhibition 
week or at any time don’t fail to call on S. 
J. Jarvis, Photographer, Sparks St. lie 
will guarantee satisfaction. 

—Mr. J. F. Sauve, of this place, and Mr. 
J. Hamelin, of Dalhousie, drove to North 
Lancaster Wednesday. 

—Mr. Allardice,manager of the Alexand- 
ria Funiturc Factory, Company was in 
Montreal Saturday. 

—Mr. C.Sugarman arrived homeon Tues- 
day after spending a week’s vacation trav- 
eling through the west. 

—Mrs. Moorchouso and family left for 
Kirk Hill Friday on a visit to relatives in 
that section. 

—Miss Macdonell, of Elizabeth, N.J.,Jis 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Duncan A 
McDonald. 

—Mr. Isaac Labrosse and wife of St. 
Eugene, P. Q., arc on a visit to Mr. Z. O. 
Fournier of this place. 

—A train load of steel rails passed through 
here Saturday en route f<^ the works on 
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- . MePhee lett for Montreal 
Wednesaay morning to transact some 
business in the Metropolis. 

—Mr. P. Lahey left on Wednesday via 
C.P.K. on a visit to his relatives at Ingor- 
soil, Ont. 

—Ex-Promier Mercier is seriously ill at 
Montreal and none but bis relatives arc 
allowed to visit the sick chamber. ^ 

Messrs. Proctor,Hcarnden,Day and Kerr, 
of the Alexandria Bicycle club, rode to 
Caledonia Springs on Saturday afternoon. 

—Miss Kate McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. Archie McDonald, of this place, arriv- 
ed home Saturday evening from Montreal. 

—Mr. Murphy, Uveryman of Cornwall, 
was registered at the Commercial on 
Thursday. ^ 

—ûlessrs. John Fraser imd J. K. Mc- 
Leod, of Hawkosbury ridge, loft for Mani- 
toba Tuesday morning. Their many 
friends wish their new home. 

—The smoke stack of the Alexandria 
Boot & Shoe factory received a coat of 
paint this week and presents an attractive 
appearance. ^ 

—Mr. D. M. Hamilton, High School 
assistant, returned to town on Tuesday 
evening last. Ho spent his holidays at his 
homo in Harriston, Wellington Co. 

—Mr. R. Armstrong, an employee of Mr. 
P. Leslie returned Tuesday from Millbrook, 
Ont., where he was spending a month’s 
holidays with his relatives. 

—Quite a number from he”c took in 
the excursion to An Sable Chasm, N.Y. on 
Thursday. The C.A.R. Co as usual did 
all in their pow'er to make the trip t\n en- 
joyable one. 

—Fire broke out in the blacksmith shop 
of Mr. B. Cnerricr on Saturday last, the 
chimney catching fire, but water being 
close at hand it was extinguished before 
much damage was done. 

—Miss Hannah McDonald, now of the 
South Branch, bat formerly of this place, 
is at present visiting lier many friends in 
Alexandria. 

—Miss Christena McDonald and Miss 
Dorothy Chisholm left for Yankleek Hill 
Monday on a visit to friends in that neigh- 
borhood. 

—Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Valleyfield, 
P. Q., paid W. Catton (station) a visit 
Tuesday and returned home Wednesday 
morning. 

—“A stitcli in time saves nine,” so be 
wise and call and examiue the fine assort- 
ment of Fall Suitings now on view at F. 
E. Charron’s tailoring establishment. 

— Mr. Arthur McGilUvray, formerly of 
Kirk Hill, but now of A/irmeaiwlis, Minn., 
passed through Alexandria Tuesday on a 
short visit to relatives in that section. 

—Mrs. Kelly, wife of Mr. Kelly, of the 
St. Lawrence hotel, Yankleek Hill, and 
Miss Kelley, of St.Eugene, were visiting at 
the Ottawa hotel this week. 

—Mr, A. G. A. Robinson, an employee 
at Messrs, Maepherson A' Schell’s factory 
here, leaves for England to-morrow on a 
visit loliis parents. His many friends wish 
him bon voyage. 

—Grand Ball—will be held in Cam- 
eron’s Hall, Greenfield by Mrs. J. Cameron 
on Friday evening August 17th, 18‘J4. Music 
by McCormick Bros, Tickets ^1, 

—Miss Stennett Wilson who was visit- 
ing iVrs. Leslie at Hannlton’s Island for 
the last week returned last Sunday even- 
ing and reports having a very pleasant 
time at that popular summer resort. 

—All accident occurred to the 
express going west Saturday night uu; 
pony truck of the engine giving away near 
Coteau detaining it about t'*'o hours and .a 
half. Another engine was telegraphed i 
the train arriving in Alexandria about 
11.0-Î p.m, 

--A gang of Iranips were stationed be- 
tween here and Glcn Robertson the laltei- 
part of last wee'K ami made things lively 
for the residents in that vicinity. It IH 

' ^ remarked by a number of old reside 
' that never were the “loo strong to work” 
class 80 numerous as they arc to-day, 
which sjxjaks well for that profession.” 

—A little c-xcitemeut was causediVroiiday 
eveniug on Main street by two young rin/n 
from tlie ôtlî Kenyon tr> ing to ta);o IIOHH: 

a dog which they said they lost about iwu 
weeks ago. The animal tried several tii 
to get away by jumping out of tlic 
but the parties seemed determined to tiuve 
him at all cost, and recaptured him 
time. Wlicii coming near the station me 

horses ran 
triaij wlio 

poor diiml; 
severely critic: 
townsiicoplc. 
GniîKl iCafrîo aiuî Ball—A Valua- 
ble Fox IMo-ro will be raflled at the Old 
Cheese Factory, McCormick’s, P.O., on 
Wednesday, August “*Jm], jHi)), at 8 o’clock 
p.m. Tickets inch'.ding dance i>0 cents, 

—Reports of the oat crop in Ontario the 
past few days have been rather better, 
but in many districts tlio yield will bo very 
light. The barley cro}^ is also poor. ]:ix- 
pnrters look for a 'oettor demand for barley 
from United States malsters in September. 
Ji^-Wc understand that Miss Sterling, of 
Maxville, hns disposed of her well known 
millinery and ladies’ furnishings cstahli^li- 
inent to.Miss Jane jIcGrogor, of NortliTjan- 
caster. Iniss McGrcgin* is now in Mon- 
treal making c?:ten.»ivc additions to her 
stock, and will shortly ho in a position to 
cater to the wants of the public. We be- 
sjwak for her a fair share of patronage. 

—I\Ir, Alex A. i\IcKenzic,formerly oî.^^c- 
Crimmon, but for some years a resident 
in the west, nassed through hero Wednes- 
day with several loads of choice stock to 
put on his farm which lie purchased in 
Snd’oury, and whore he intends to reside in 
future. jMr. I^fcKenzio is well known 
tîirough this section and his many friends 
wisli him success. 

—Messrs. A. J. Kennedy and Hugh Mc- 
Lean, of Maxville, were in town Wednes- 
day superintending the putting up of a 
tomb stone for Mr. D. B. Kennedy. These 
gentlemen are now ready to attend to the 
wants of all in this particular branch of 
art and any one rc<]uiring a nice tombstone 
to place over the grave of some deceased 
I'clative would do well to call on them or 
writoto their address, Maxville, Ont. 

A gold watch and chain attach- 
ed, between Green Yalley and 

Mrs. D. Chisholm, (grocer), Alexandria. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning same 
to this oflico 

—Again we call the attention of our 
readers to the date of the band excursion 
to Stanley Island, Saturday, August 18th, 
which event should bo well patronized by 
our citizens. The regular trains on the 
C.A.R. will convey the excursionists as far 
as Clarks Island, wlmre the steamer, Paul 
Smith will be in waiting to take them up 
the beautiful St.Lawrence toStanlcylsland. 
Two hours’ sail on Lake St. Francis. 
Tickets can be had from W. J. Simpson or 
at the C..-\..R.depot. 

—A fire occurred at Huntingdon last 
week in some outbuildings owned by 
Messrs. M. Moody A son, of Terrebonne, 
and a stable owned by Dauiel Miller. It 
was a lucky matter for the town tliat no 
w'ind was blowing at the lime as a number 
of w'ooden dwellings were scattered in the 
immediate vicinity. The fire engine and 
a volunteer company of citizens did 
liercullan work and succeeded in prevent- 
ing any spread of the üames. No insur- 

—Ata tournament of Scottish games lield 
at Milton, Ont,, by Campbell Camp of the 
order of Tart.ans, Mr. John D. McPherson, 
of Toronto, broke the world’s record in 
putting the light shot sending the sphere 
51 feet, while P. J. Gidffin, of Philadelphia, 
came next to liim, achieving 4-5 feet. The 
event passed off very successfully and a 
number of Sons of Scotland from the 
neighboring towns and villages were 
present. 

—NTotico—•Vll parties are hereby 
notified not to give my son Alex, Sabourin 
any goods without a written order signed 
by myself.—George Sabourin, senior. 
y A rather serious accident occurr-cd 

last Friday on the C.A.R. about one mile 
above Gleii Robertson wliich resulted in 
seven or eig^i4»e«;>ea«B being badly smash- 

/'/Miniings broke and the 

of hanoa n»ta ta4w^employcd to rcmuvL v..u 
debris to oliow• tike regular express froia 
Montreal at'8.16 p.m. to pass. •» 

TBND"ftttS”"WANTKn.—Tomlara 
for Fifty Cords of Good Hard ^Vood, 
for the Alexandria Separate School will be 
received by A. D. McPlice, Esq-.C^hainnan, 
or Duncan A. McDonald, Esq., Secrctar}', 
up to Sept 10th, 1894, 

—We read in the Butte ViJi'h/ Mincy 
nf Auefu t 2 an account of a dav’s racin; 
at Anaconda in which a lujrsu uwiicd by 
Dr. H. C. McDonald, son of Mr. Allan 

D n tl il c It 1 1 t 
tie 1 J1 f 

licata trotted, the doctor's horse securm<i 
Ihi-ce Ists and one 2nd and doing tlio last 
hciat in the fast umo of J he pa])er 
L t tl t M r> 3 11 11 
nsi's the luuinal for makino c;Uli5 cn 
patici'.ts. but m horse race tiniee lie puts 
mm in me nng ami niaiscs nan earn a lew 
hundred dollars and amuse the crowd. 

vote on the watenvorks by-law on 
'J'ucsday last was a surprise to the people 
of the town. Those in favor of 
it expected a much larger vote 
polled both for and against the 
by-law, and those opposed to it probably 
felt that the weight of their influeuce 
amounted to more than it apparently dKi 
in this matter. The result ot the poll is 
taken by the councillors as a vote of con- 
fid-cnce in themselves, and now that the 
responsibility is upon them the jiublic 
await their prompt, wise and economical 
discharge of the duties of their present 
position. The vote stood GG in favor of the 
by-law and 22 against it, or three to one 
in its favor. 

vitod to attend. Tickets can be obtained 
fro.m the members of the cxcculivo com- 
mittee viz : Messrs. Duncan A. McDonald, 
D. D. Mcl'hec, D. A. McArthur, .Alex. 
Lalondo, Dr. A. L. Macdonald, Francis 
8abourin. A. L. Hmith, Ttl. IMunro, James 
Cahill, Angus McDonald, E. .A. Hodgson 
and E, II, TifTany sec-treasurer, all of 
.Alexandria, and of the following gentlemen 
in the other portions of the county, name- 
ly' : Charlottcnburgh—Messrs. C. J. Mc- 
Rae, JI. Emberg, Glenroy ; F. Dupuis, 
Angus R. R. Mcl5onald, Angus McDonald 
(Brown House), St. Raphaels ; William 
McPherson, A. J. Grant, 'Williamstown ; 
A. Fonlds, D. T. Crcsswcll, JIartintown ; 
Alex. F. McDougall, Glen Donald ; W. 
Abraham, Canioronton ; D, McDonald 
(collector;, M. Munro, Munro’s Mills ; Don 
McDougall, Green Yallcv ; F, Duquette, 
Summerstown ; Col, D. B. McLennan, ,Srd 
concession. Lancaster—J, B. Snider, Jno. 
M. Ross, Bainsville ; A. ID McR.ao, 1). A. 
McDougall, Glen Nevis ; Dun. J. IVIcLecd, 
Glen Norman ; J. F. Gattanach, Alex. 
Ijcclair, A. Chisholm, North Lancaster ; 
John Campbell, Dalhonsic Mills station. 
Lancaster village—D, D. Darragh, Ed. 
Dcumo- Lochiel--S. R. MCIJCOCI, A. Cinq- 
Mars, Glcn Robertson ; A. Blais, Goo. 
Sa’oourin, Kenneth McLennan, Glcn Sand- 
field ; John ^IcLennan, Dalkeith ; John 
McCormick, Quigley’s ; W. D. lYIcLeod, 1). 
D. SIcLcod, Kirk Hill ; D. J. McMillan, 
Don. McCaskill. J. D. McGillivray, Lag- 
gan ; J. A, Smit’n, Brodio ; Simon Fraser, 
A. R. McDougall, reeve of Ijochiel. Ken- 
yon—J, McMaster, Laggau ; F. A. JIcRao, 
McCrimmon ; W. Munro, St. Elmo ; l\Ial. 
Dewar, Dunvegan ; J. Tobin, Dominion- 
VÜÎO ; R. Mc(-'uaig, Api)lc Hill ; J. A. 
Campbell, Jas. Fraser, Loch Garry ; .T. -7. 
Cameron, Alox. Urqiihart, Greenfield ; 
ûlaxville, J. D, Robertson, James Burton, 
John Uniuhart.” 

COÜXTY XEWS. 

MAXVILLE 

Miss Edith MacCallum returned homo 
on Wednesday evening from visiting friends 
in Western Ontario. 

Mrs. K. Cameron, of Stowe, Yt., is visit- 
ing her father here, Mr, Joe Brosser. 

Master Willie and Miss May Johnson, of 
i\Iontrcal, aro visiting their uncle, tho Rev. 
D, iMacCallumv here. 

Jas. Croil, of Montreal, was, in town on 
Tuesday. 

H. Ross lias returned to his old position 
at W. McEwan’s after Sj^ending two weeks 
at his homo in Martintown. 
•.New livery man, —Gord, wears a smile. 

A case of assault and battery was tried 
here on ’Thursday before the following 
J. I”s, :— Chas. McNaughton, D. P. Mc- 
Dougall, P, Kennedy and P. Sinclair. Th-e 
))laiiUiff, John lYIcCrimmon, claimed that 
the defendant, Farquhar McCrimmon (his 
nophow) had assaulted him on his (the 
plaintiff’s) farm on Aug. 2nd. After hear- 
ing a number of witnesses the case was 
dismissed, plaintiff to pay all costs. In 
rendering judgment Justice McNaughton 
made a short address in wliich he asked 
them to settle such diniculties at home if 
they would have any more in future, as it 
was not a pleasant duty for any J. P. to sit 
on such a case. 

Oil Friday about 12-30 p.m. smoke was 
seen issuing from Mr. A. McLachlaiTs 
residence. Mechanic street. An alarm was 
sounded, and a bucket brigade quickly 
formed, and headed by A. Saucier,soon ex- 
tinguished the blaze before much damage 
was done. 

Quite an excitement was caused on 
Main street cn Monday night by Duncan 
A. McJ'Rven’s liorse running away. Tho 
horse w'as tied in front of Wightman A* 
McCart’s store when he took fright and 
ran down Iilain street at a terrific pace. 
Vvlion passing th.e Commercial the buggy 
c.aught in c)nc of the trees and was thrown 
over the fence into the yard. TIic horse 
was caught in the mill yard none tlie 
worse of his run. No one hurt. 

E. J. li. Lovis lias placed a new fence in 
frohf of hiS'lot on Mechanic street, which 
'' to tho appearance of the 

night,the acting in which—like the clowns 
acting,' if not refined was good and strong, 
^'hilc two travelling Syrians (women) were 
waiting for tho train they foil asleep on 
the beucliGs, when some persons thinking 
it was the first of July (but w'ith no mis- 
chief in view) dropped a lighted fire cracker 
near them. Then—Oh ! Syrians, smoko, 
fire and profanity came all at once and all 
in a heap. One report followed another 
until it nut one m mind of the Japan- 
Chi 
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OBITUARY 

The lingering illness of Mary Catherine 
McDonald terminated in this young lady’s 
death on Wednesday, August 8th. She 
was the eldest daughter of Norman Neil 
McDonald of lot 24-2 Lochicl and at the 
time of her demise had reached the age of 
nineteen years and twenty-one day. Al- 
though not confined to bed slie had been 
ailing for over six months, in spite of all 
her physician and friends could do for her. 
During this long period she never murmur- 
ed or complained as slie was blessed with 
a hopeful and agreeable disposition. The 
funeral tooli place on Friday 10th inst. and 
was the largest seen here for a number of 
years, there being over seventy carriages 
in the procession. Requiem High 3\Iass was 
celebrated by Rev, D. R.PdcDonald with his 
Lordship Bishop McDonell in the sanctu- 
ary. Miss Chisholm rendered her services 
in the choir in a most eftioient manner. 
After Mass the procession wended its wav 
to St. Finnan’s burying ground where the 
remains wer-o interred in tho presence of 
a Jai'ge circle of sorrowing friends and 
acquaintancoo who assembled to pay their 
last respects to the departed one. The 
pallbearers were D. A. I^lcDonalcl, Montre- 
al ; A. I). iMcDonald, Coteau; A. N. Mc- 
Donald, Glen Nevis; A. McCormick, J. 
Shaw and A. Shaw, Alexandria, Our 
sinccrer.t sympathy is tendci-cd her sorrow- 
ing fau'iily and friends. Reqiiescat in pace. 

BANQUET TO M.R. MCLENNAN, iVi.P. 

^Mr. E. li. Tiffany sec-troasurer to tho 
ba.nquot committee handed in tho follow- 
ing particulars for the information of ihosi 
interested in the preparations for thi ban- 
quet to Mr. McLeiiuan, 

“Tlio arrangements for tho public ban- 
quet to Plr. McLennan, which is to be hold 
at tho Agricultural Hall here on the even- 
ing of Tuesday next, the 2lst i 
b(jiag rapidly perfected 
promises to bo the most 
dinner that lias ever be: 
County of Glengarry. Ti 
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Since iny intention has 

been made known to the pub- 

lic, there has been a marked 
increase in my sales and 

everybody who were for- 

tunate enough to purchase 

have gone awa}' more tlian 
satisfied with the extraordi- 

nary value tliey received. 

Remember I do not ask 

I2j p.c.or even 5p.c. advance 

on cost but must sell ever) - 

thing at cost and under. 
Would space permit I would 

quote prices but in order to 

do justice to all the bargains 
offered it would require all 

the available advertising 
space in this paper. 

c. MPmm. 

P.S.—To Let—After tlic ist 

Nov. my store which is, the 

town ■ will 

C..S. 

best and largest in' 

t 
.1- 
It 
tall. It IS lu the sliapc of a pedestal witli 
the uppoi’ part draped in cloth on top of 
which is t’le Bible and cross, all of whicli 
tliough cut cut cf one block of marble will 
ha\-o'to be closely examined before the 
difference from the natural is discovered. 
'Taken altogcthicr the stone is a genuine 
work of art and refiects great credit on the 
sculptor, Mr. Price, and will also prove a 
good advertisement for McLean A Kennedy. 

IMiss Jane McGregor, who some time 
ago kept a dressmaking establishment 
next door to II. McLean’s, has bought out 
tho millinery stock of Miss Jessie Sterling 
and will open out a shop. Miss McGregor 
is well and favorably known to us all and 
on b-ihalf of the public we promise her a 
good share of t’ueir patronage and on lier 
behalf wc would solicit a trial order and 
guarantee satisfaction. 

BLOOMIT4GTON 

Mr, Grant, of Maxville, was visiting at 
J, J. McEweiTs cn Sunday. 

Mrs. IVIcMillan of Athol is visiting at 
Hugh McMillan this week. 

jMisd Teny McGregor of Taysido paid 
a flying visit to D, G. Morrison last Thurs- 

' Charles Hamell met with almost a fatal 
accident at Monkland last Thursday by 
getting l)is list mangled. 

Quito a number from this vicinity are 
attending ths camp meeting at Monkland 
station. 

Miss I/ydia Montgomery of Gravel Hiil 
was visiting at the cheese, factory last 

Jane Algnivc paid our hamlet a flying 
visit last Thursday. 

Things arc always sweeter whmi 
stolon, so the thieves thought after leav- 
ing J. J. Robertson’s yard last Thursday 
night after destroying the bees and making 
off with a large quantity of honey. Mr. 
Robertson is putting forth ail his efforts 
trying to find out who the guilty parties 
are. 

There v.'as a large gathering at J. J. Me- 
Evven’s last Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Anna McEwen Invitations hud been 
issued by tho committee and were accepted 
by a large number, all of whom wished to 
sliow their respect for the giie.stof theevon- 
ing. Tho house was crowded. Wo were 
not hudviiig of music as Miss Mc3-wc*u of 
Bt. Elmo played on the piano, l\îr. Ihiell 
on the organ and mouth organ and 
Charles llainell on the violin. Then tea 
was served after wliich wc had a most 
enjoyable time til! sornc of tlu-m were 
astonished to see old Sol )X;eping over the 
tree tops, and begun to think about going 
home aftei’ ali wishing Miss MeEwen 
success in the Lady Stanley's institution 
in Ottawa as she v/as leaving tho follow- 
ing Tuesday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
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Miixvillc, Ont. 

MIDHUMÎ^DDR SALE. 
We arc now offering .some immen.so bar- 

gains in SUMMER DRY GOODS sucli as 

Ckllies, Cottoas, Ladies' and Men's 
Underwear, Etc., Etc. 

A call at our Store ccrtuinlv means 
money saved and money saved is 

money made. 

A quantity of the very best Binder 

Twine to be sold very cheap. A carload 
of Western Flour just received. 

:F. A-. T3ITJOT. 

- —r 

I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all )<inds. 
ed New Stvics and New Stock. 
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tail wore tangled and knotted’ with burs® 
one eye had lost its pupil and was glaring 
and spectral, but the other had tho gleam 
of a genuine roadster in it. Any informa- 
tion of an animal answering tliisdcscription 
will be amply rewarded by tlic owner. 

A. GIcRae is homo from Montreal. 

LCCHIEL 

You have only to attend tlioir meeting 
Monday night and the P. i’s will tell you 
wliy ? Yery very important business 
which requires a full house is to be trans- 
acted so cacli and all should make it a 
point to attend. 

Mr. and Tiirs. F. Trottior, Miss Rosie 
Trottier and J. McCurmick sj)enb Satur- 
day and Sunday at St. Jlurtho. 

Miss Rosie Trottier who was spending 
lier vacation at St. Annie do Prescott re- 
turned liome iV-onday. 
^ Great condolence is felt for Mr. Peter 
Chisholm whose magnificent Yorkshire hog 
soared to the “ happy hunting grounds ” 
last week. 

A number of our farmers have thresh.cd 
a portion of tlicir wheat crop and report 
e.xcollcnt yiold. 

A rumor is set in motion that ore long a 
fair damsel of McCormick’s P.O. will lose 
a sister but gain a brother. What do you 
think Jim ? 

Parties driving along the 14th road last 
Thursday night were serionsly struck with 
tl'.e unusual display of illumination issuing 
from the brown house. But tho wonder 
vanished when it was learnt that Ed. Dav- 
idson was entertaining a large concord of 
assembled friends. Merry wa,s tlie glee of 
tlio violin strings produced by Joseph Dem- 
ochelle so all gaily triped tho light fantas- 
tic and those that did not dance at ’ll were 
dancing with, their slippers on. Les demoi- 
selles all wore appropriate dresses gtneral- 
ly lit up roiiueUishly with some bright 
color in necktie belt or hat. And none,of 
lea messieurs wore tho common 
No. 9 French moccasin. Tlio 
dance was kept up until tlie wee sma hours 
when all dispersed thanking mine liost for 
his amiable hospitality. 

BREADALBNE 

Some of the farmcr.s are nearly through 
with their harvest. 

Mrs. J. A. McDougall presented her hug- 
band with a handsome daughter on August 
.^-d. 

Tlio Misses Robertson intend leaving 
here this week to resume their school 
duties. Miss Alice McKinnon also intends 
leaving tliis week for lier school in South 

The Misses Vf ood and Wilson were the 
guests of Mrs. Jolin R. Campbell on rJon- 
diiy afternoon. 

The collars which imisu measiiro from 
three and one half inches to live inches 
and wliich are worn by the young gents, 
reminds us of a whitewash fence around a 
lunatic asylum, 

Wc find that cue of our young men at- 
tends our church no longer, but instead 
drives to tho Hill. There must be some 
attraction, say, what is it student ? 

Mr. and j\h’s. Win. Cross are the guests 
of tho Rev. Jas. Cross. 
•» Miss Florence Ciimcron has been visiting 
at 3Ir. Jolin M. CampbeU’s for the past 
wock. We suppose she will leave lioine 
iliis week for Clart'ncc. What will you do 
without her boys ? But the young gentle- 
men of Clarence will say it is an ill wind 
that blows no body good. 

From tho immense quantities of wine 
that has been made in some of the neigh- 
boring cottages, we would .suppose tliat 

People who have visitedmy store during 'months 

all agree that tliey have bought goods mucli cheaper than 

ever before and not only that hut cheaper than they could 
purchase them in any other store in town. My profits have 

been very small but my sales have increased to sucli an ex- 

tent that now they far exceed my most sanguine expectation, 

I have therefore concluded to continue to sell my entire 

stock at tho very closest prices. During the remainder of 

this month. I will sell all my summer goods at cost price as I 

liavc bought an extra large stock of fall and winter goods and 

must make room for them, kîy 25ct tea is nov/ so well 
known that other merchants tliiniv tliat the best rccomenda- 

tion they can give them is to say tliat it is the same as John 
Simpson’s, which is not true as I can prove to you that th 

tea I sell at that price cannot he matched in this town. If 

you doubt it call and get a sample and compare it with an) 

other. I am also selling a man’s fine shoe at § i.oo that 

cannot be bought elsewhere less than $1.25, all other lines in 
about the same proportion, I always keep on hand a good 

stock of flour, meal, fish, pork, linseed meal etc. 
Don’t spend your money unlii you have given me a call. 

I don’t need to tell my goods are new they show it for them- 

selves. 

The business heretofore carried on at Laggan by MR. F. 
A. MeSAE has been purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently purchased in hiontreal a large addition to the 
original stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a small 

advance on cost. 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894 
TIIOS. STURROCK. 

THETGR] IT ■ 

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH. 

Mon’8 all wot'l Iwcca hvit-; - • 8 ,) 00 
IMcu’rt Black Wcjrstncl Suits - • 7 75 
Men’s Pants - - - 8 1 25 : $ 1 50 : 8 2 00 
I\lrs.' Lficcd Boots i>() 
(iirls' T;aci'tl ]>oofc.s  .•>() 
Mens’ Vine. Lac-rl Bnot« - • - - 1 00 
IWcU :s 1 )om;uJu ]\ul l>00ts . ... i 
Men's Daiieing l umps - • • • • 1 ;>0 

Also a Largo Stock of 

LADIES’ LOW SHOES 

To b'j cleared out at 

In order In make room 
for NJ'-W 

(0 CAHILL BIGOS. 

Have you bought your Binder Twine 

yet P If not wo can supply you 

B.ED GAP Brand at 

This is only one of the many bargains 

we are offering. It will pay you 

to look through our stock. 

EDWARDS TRADIXG CO-, LTD., 
Maxville, Ont- 

DON’T RUN 
® In every Store in To'” 

want, to' be guçq. and 
Cheap Sugar and F 
to S'” '’ - blit .save   

BOYLE’.S^ ^ ^_ 

wlicre you will be sure to get just 
what you want. 

The besA of Ham anil Bacon always Oil hand cut and 
sliced to suit Customers at J. BOYLES. 

LWLoave j’our orders, they will be promptly delivered. 

H A R D TIME _ JRICES. 
A visit to John I\(eMiIlan’s Stone Store will not fail to bo time well spent. A good 
iadile of values and r,rices will not ronuire five miimtcs devoted to an inspection of his 
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,n<i Mis:; i’hh'u Hamilton of 
visii.mu Miu.'c two weeks at 

•S' Peter r^Lunro. 
ti':i'isiuuLM tins week wc 

Ili'.yze, of Cliosterville, 
ol i'lieuniauc King ; Mr. 

cth .Mr 

Barclay. of Monkland Mis3 Campbell, of ■ 
Avonmorc ; Mrs. IMcLennan, of JMontreal ; 
Rev. A. B. Johnston and wife from West- 
meath ; the Misses McGregor of Sandring- 
1mm ; the Rev. î\îr. Gordon,of 'J.’oronto; Dr. 
Munro, cf Maxville. 

I\Irs. Mortimer and her daughter, from 
Boston, visited their friends hero this 
week, I\IissMoctimer i.s an under grathnite 
of law and aspires to ho a sliming legal 
light. 

!Mi.ss Kate Aim JtcGn gor has n'lnnied 
to Johnst'-wn, Penn, where she int-i;tl.s 
resuming her formerposition. 

We licar tb.a-t one of our anua’olo yiïung 
ladi'es wdio holds a liigh social positiiai is 
soon to join the niarri:.'d ranks. 

Messrs Angus Gamevon and JEib Gi’;;;it, 
tho renowned Architects, ofMaxN'illu.arc at 
present working for I\lr. Hugh IflcLecd. 

Miss Emily and Cary Beasel have come 
to reside at the Presbyterian manse. 

All tlie fields and hills resound witii the 
joyful refrain of the many sons of toil as 
they busily gather in tlieir golden sheas'es. 

A youthful lad was heard to remark that 
“ with this hot we.ttlier I almo’.st e.'qiiru 
from spontaneous combustion.” 

We’ have ob-scrvid that the locality com- 
monly called the liftli, h.'vs recently.idopL- 
cd severni diff.’ivnt rames in succ”.->i’Jii, 
evidently the (ili/ai.s believe in '•variety 
the s[.ice of life.” 

Rev. Cl don MelGcrchor h.a.s reîiu'ued 
from Morewood. 

TIK- Pn-sbyiei ic.n congixgatimi arc 
pfloased to h;i.va Mr. idcKay tlieir past.u' 
hr.ck again among them iiealing the w.it-. is 
and taking deai ii from li'.e pet. 

A mmiber from Imre ai tended the s.-h;ct 
party at Bloomington. ?.Ii:--h ereuil is due 
the hostess for tlic capital manner inwhicdi 
sli.'j entertained her gia-sls. 

I‘^r. C-Aorgo Munrot' .-.rtonded Tom i’h 
ward’.s court in M.iwilic. 

John Dora A’Son talk of changing ti:<’ 
establishment into an hotel. 

EtniAL TO THE BEST OF 

THE CENTRAL CANADA. 
■i'IllOl. 

THE 

JOHN MOMILLAN. 

REFORMATORY 
Is ja:i, wliafe ii, needed lor Ale.'cnndria, but what . 

you need is a FINE FITTING SUIT made 

from F. E. CIIABIION’S 

NEW ARRIVALS OF FADL GOODS. 
Somo of the FINEST GOODS ON THE SIAll- 

KET NOW IN STOCK. 

Call and see my assortment. I am always 

pleased to show my goods. 

-TTI -rp r~^~|—r A “CD TO Morchaut Tailor, 
Jr . JIÜ- JrOk-J J-N Cathoriuo street. 

ExIilMilon at Ottawa ! 
:PT. 9IST Ï0 aeiii 

ri.ouo ml- rial „j . 
••.-■pouKt»auhi<;n, - 

-S. Lara.-.l Iksi ofx, 
IT s'kvîiibilhn». ïu,' 
•'^od hinliiiin-H 
.M! 

ly Hail. 

THE RIGHT MAH Bi THE RIGHT PLACE. . 

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS 
And all kinds of HOUSE ITNISII, 

FEAHTER EDGE CLAPBOARD, ETC. 
OUR STOCK CANNOT BE BEAT. 

The maauiactuve of JILIN DS ia cue of our specialties. 
AH oraevtj promptly attended to and sati.sfaction guaranteed, 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxvüle, Ont. 

DoiVt Miss It. 
oooccooooocoooc 

o OuR SPECIAL SALE o' 

C O O O O ccocococ 

IMMER GOODS 
TIES, SHIRTS, &C. 

mm I 
'Id Is à i 'Sli h sarars. 



ACCIDENT IN HISTORY. 
APPARENTLY TRIFLING MATTERS 

THAT WERE OF MOMENT. 

Tlio-Vo«l «fft IV.'mniil :il >Val«Tl<io »min 
nitd lhf“ l.ost >Hnla<nr<‘-T«« 
Walks, and W’liaC <'aiiio of HK'I»»* 

I» hia wonderful sketch of the Ijatile of 
Waterloo, drawn witli touches aa bold and 
nmaterful aa the crayon strfikes in one of 
Michael Angelo’s cartoons, Victor Hugo 
(iescril)es tlie fate of the M’orkl as hanging 
on the nod of a peasant When Napoleon 
was examining tho ground on M’hich the 
English forces were awaiting hia attack, he 
seaiolicd every spot carefully with his glass 
Init faded to discover the sunken road of 
Oliaiu, which di<l not make so much as a 
I'ipple on the hillaido, so completely was it 
hidden from view. Turning to tlie guide,a 

peasant of tho neighborhood, he askei if 
there ’vtts'any ol)siacle to the advance of 
cavalry. 'Phe guide shook his iiea<l. J'îic 
cavalry were ordered to charge. They did 
so, and Hugo says that 2,00 I horses and 
1,500 men were buried in tho sunken road. 
I'his he declares to be the beginning of the 
lonsr list of disasters which dcSermined tlie 
fate ()f Napoleon at Waterloo. Had the 
guide nodded instead of shaking his head, 
the cavalry might have been ordered for- 
ward by another route, and the fortune of 
the French Emperor and the 

inSTOKY OF TIIK WORLD 

might have been changed. As though, 
however, to counterbalance this, the same 
writer says that had the little cowboy who 
acted as gui<le to Blucher a<lvised him to 
debonchefromthe forest above Frischemont, 

rather than below Plauchenoit, the shaping 
of tlie niueteeuth century might have been 
ilifTerent. Roth incidents are probably 
apocryphal, for only one authority, and he 
by hearsay, speaks of the Rlucher cowboy, 
and the existence of the sunken road of 
Ohain is disputed by several, who boMIy 
assert that there was no such road at the 
point indicated ; but either incident is 
signiheanr, as showing by what trifles the 
course of history is deflected. 

According to the testimony of at least 
two reliable historians of his own time. At* 
tila’s invasion of tho Western empire, an 
event that brought incalculable misery on 
half of Europe tor several years,was brought 
about by 'die seeerest accident. From A.D. 

445 to 449 Attila was encaged in continual 
hostilities with the Eastern empire, but in 
the latter year, bothside.s lieing tired of the 
war, an attempt was made to patch up a 
treaty. An embassy from the court of 
Theodosius was sent to tlie camp of Attila, 
and in th«> party was a young man from 
Rome, who was then on a visit to Constan* 
liuople. He was of noble birth, and had a 
sweetheart in the person of Honoria, a rela- 
tive of the Homan imperial family. As 
lovers ha/e been known to do, he carried on 
his person the miniature of his sweetheart, 
and while the party was in the presence of 
the savage chief he chauceil to drop the pic- 
ture out of hia pocket. It foil unnotice<l in 
the straw which covered the ground in At- 
tila’s lent, where, on the following day, it 
was found by an attendant and shown to 
the Himnisli monarch himself. Struck by 
the beauty of tho face, the amorous King 
inquired in what part of the world such 
women were to be found, and when told 
from tlio inscription on the back of the pic- 
ture that the counterfeit presentment was 
that of 

AN ITALIAN BEAUTY 

made up his mind to go thither. 
with his hordes of 

’ eart of Europe with 
^ through a part of 

at Chalons, en- 
'eudons de- 
» presunrt4f'ifre! 
an Hojt^ 

was constantly securing for him penances of 
one kind or another at the hands of Ids 
confessor. Finally he was guilty of some 
peecj-diiloes so very liad that tlie reverend 
father or<lored him to have his luxuriant 
beanlshaved and 

HI3 FLOWINO T.OCKH CRni'PF.n SHORT. 

This was done, and the change made in the 
personal>lo appearance of the 5lajesty of 
Fraiicewas so startlingthatwhen his Queen, 
the already not too faithful Eleanor, came 
into his presence, she laughed aloud at tlie 
spectacle. 'I’he poor King could not explain 
matters, for the explanation would have 
made a worse appearance than his clo.se- 
cropped poll, so he was forced in silence to 
endure her jibes. If slie liad stopped at 
ridicule, the matter might have ended 
there and been forgotten when his beard 
and hair were grown, but he was rende'^ed 
so contemptible in her .sight that she openly 
kept company with the Count of Anjou, 
then a nobleman of the court. The shaven 
King stood the disgrace as long as ho could, 
but matters went from bad to worse, and 
finally he sent to tlie I'opo tlie evidence in 
tlie case, and succeeded in having the 
marriage declared invalid. Eleanor then, 
finding herself free, married lier lover, who 
afterwards became Henry II. of England. 
Wlieii she came to tlie tlirone of Louis, 
however, she had brought as her dower tho 
rich provinces of Poitou and Guienno, and 
after her divorce from Louis sought to 
reclaim them. To this, however, I.ouis 
would by no means consent ; he was glad 
enough to get rid of the Queen, hut lie was 
eager to keep her dowry. Henry pressed 
his wife’s claims to tlie provinces, and then 
came on the series of wars whicli not only 
lasted for a century, but left an animosity 
not yet extinct. 

Everybody liasliearil of the chance which 
led Columbus to change hia course in mid- 
ocean, and thus leave North America for 
the English to settle, but everybody has 
not heard of the game of chess which led 
the Spanish monarch to take jui interest in 
the explorer and espouse his cause. It is a 
'Spanish tradition that the fate of Columbus 
once hung on 

A OAMK OF CHES3. 

For years tho sohomer had haunted the 
Spanish court, trying to interest some one 
ill his cause, hut at lost despairing he de- 
termined to leave ami go to France. The 
night before his intended departure he 
sought an audicuce of tho Queen to com- 
municate his intcni.ion and to take his 
leave. The Queen a&kc<l him to wait, while 
she made oue more effort to interest the 
King, and left the room for that purpose. 
She found Ferdinand engaged at a game of 
chess, and disturbing him by her entrance 
and thus causing him to lose a piece, he 
let fly a volley of oaths at seamen generally 
and at Columbus in particular, and then 
informed Isabella that the result of her 
petition would depend on the result of the 
game. It grew worse, and thiugs looked 
blue for the discoverer of America, but 
Isabella, overlooking the board, whispered 
to his Majesty a suggestion as to a move 
that could bo made ; the King adopted tho 
suggestion and America was saved. It is 
a queer story, but no stranger than the 
one told in Home at the time the divorce 
of Henry VIII. was under discusHion that 
the negotiations were broken off by the 
Earl of Wiltshire’s dog. This unmannerly 
cur had followed his master into the court, 
and when the Pontiff, at tho close of the 
audience, put out his foot to lie kissed by 
the Earl, the dog bit it, and so angered 
the Pope ami horrified the court that the 
negotiations were suspended. The story 
may be true or false, hut in either case of 
an excellent demonstration of tho value is 
the trifle occurs in tlie life of an exalted 
personage, and gives point to tlie remark 
made by Paschal along tlie same line, tliat 
if the nose of Cleopatra ha<i been an inch 
longer or shorter the course of the world’s 
history might have been ipaterially cliang- 
cd. 

HAUNTED BY HIS VICTIMS, 

TUBERCULOSIS AT BRANDON. 

Twen«y-One Catile at lUe Experimental 
Eariii nt Brandon, Nnit., liifcrleil ^Ttth 
Tuberculosis. 

<*unghi<« marriage with 
-o touting a blood vessel,to 'toM Uieffl isolated until they could be lost- 

out. ork;poi,on. . . _ . tubercu line. Prof. Saundera of the 

Ottawa Experimental Farm, went out to 
Brandoo aud took with him the necessary 

^ rf^’tore-u the testimony of the Book of 
Samuel to prove that the history of Israel 
was materially changed by a chance walk 
taken by King David on the roof of hii 
palace. It was during this promenade that 
he sav/ the beautiful Rathslieba, the wife 
of Uriah, the Hittite officer, who though 
probably only a mercenary in the royal 
army, was still a faithful soldier ; too 
faithful. III fact, for his own good ; for 
David, after vainly trying several sclicnies, 
finally utilized tho bravery of the deluded 
soldier to secure his removal. No more 
cowardly device could have been conceived 
to get rid of the deceived husband, and the 
crime of his blood was amply repaid by the 
long series of harem intrigues, revidis, 
murders and rebellious through M'liich the 
son of Bathsheba was finally established on 
the throne as David’s successor. An equally 
casual promenade had consequences quite 
as momentous for Italy during the second 
Punic war. It was after the great Hannibal 
had crossed the Alps and eutoreil Italy. 
The Pvomans had been defeated at the Tic- 
inus and Trcbia, at Lake Thrasymenus, and, 
worst of all, at Carina*, and Hannibal luut 
taken up winter quarters at Capua. Here 
he took possession of oue of tiie be.st houses 
in the city for his own use, and, while 
walking iu the garden, hoard a female voice 
singing not far away. He could understand 
nothing of wliat was sung, but was struck 
by the plaintive melody. In tho rougli aud 
ready way of those gooil old days lie com- 
manded the singer to be brought into his 
presence, and when lliis was done was so 
greatly impressed by her appearance that 
he at once took her into his own lioiiacliold, 
ridding'himself of her husband by the simple 
buteilective method of 

CfTTI.NO OFF HIS HEAD 

During the remainder of the winter the 
•■ime of the great Carthaginian was given up 
i( pleasure; business aud discipline were 

alike ueglecied, and before spring the 
Carthaginian army was so demoralizeil by 
dissipation and vice that it was never after- 
ward good for auylhiug, and Ilannibaf|S 
cause was lost. 

Two historians of the time of Henry VIII 
of England are responsible for the state- 
ment that a lost horseshoe changed the 
religious and possibly also tho political 
history of the insular power. After the 
fall of Anne Roleyn, and M’licn her death 
had been determined, the Papacy prepared 
terms of reconciliation so favorable in every 
particular toHenry, and so flattering to the 
vanity of which he possessetl rather more 
than a due share, that it was impossible : 
for him not to accept them. A delegate 
WM despatched from Homo with the pro- 
posals, aud rode post haste across Europe 
with them. Wlicn only a day’s journey 
from Calais, however, his horse oast a shoe 
and fell lame. As tlic horse was a favorite 
auimal, the Papal messenger determined to 
wait for a day rather than take another 
steed which might not be so easy under 
the saddle. The next «lay the horse was 
well and the journey was resumed, Calais 
was reached, the Channel was crossed, and 
the delegate arrived in Loudon only tofiud 
that on tee day of his arrival Henry had 
beeu married to .Jane Seymour, a Protest- 
ant; that Anno had been beheaded the day 
before, and all hope of a reconciliation was 
lost. Me was a day too late. 

A LOST lIORSFSnOE 

had changed the cour.se of a nation’s his- 
tory. A similar mishap is said to have 
bien responsible fot the arrest and detec- 
tion of Louis XVI. at Varennes. A guard 
of cavalry had been sent to meet him at the 
village aud escort him in safety across th<‘ 
frontier. Oneof the horses «Irawing tho 
royal carriage became lame from the loss 
of a shoe, and the royal party wasdetaiued. 
Meantime the cavalry escort, fearful of 
attracting too much attention in the village, 
withdrew to a bridge a few hundred yards 
distant and OQ the opposite side from which 
the King was expected, and there waited 
his arrival. The delay and change were 
fatal. Tlie king was recognized, the party 
was detaiued; tho calavry, becoming tired 
of waiting, and supposing the King had 
taken another route, rode off, and Louis 
went back to Paris and the scufîold. 

History records one war that was caused 
by a glass of water which the English Am- 
bassador procured tor a celebrated French 
beauty at the Paris court : aud of a treaty, 
that of Utrecht, whicli was brought on by 
a quarrel l>etween Queen Anne and the 
Duchess of Marlborough about a pair of 
gloves. Odder than either, however, was 
the cause of tho great Hundred Years’ War 
between England and France, which ira- 
poverished both. It was in this wise; 
Louis VII. was no saint, but so far as the 
ladies were ooucemed, had a weakness that 

Early in the year the superintendent of 
the experimental farm at Brandon reported 

tliSit tfWo ^njmals in the herd of cattle there 
symptoms of what ho feared 

WfW'totorimlosis. He was promptly in- 
t/cher animals 

jrhicb might be suspected of disease, and to 

CURIOUS CASE OF THE VICEROY OF 
NANKING. 

^’lHlle<t l»y Spirits orTliose lie ll>ui driv- 
en to Bentli —Ills ll«‘iilfh Itestored >iii«l 
Mfe ?*avc«l l*,y Erayers to a I»clll«‘«l 

Even Chinese of the higliest rank are as 
giiperstilious as the meanest coolie. This 
lias lieeii shown by the ciiriou.3 case of tin* 
old Viceroy Lui of Nanking. In matters of 
Imsineaa or diplomacy he has many times 
proved too much for the ablest foreigners 
but the wily old Viceroy lately came near to 
death because of his fear of the gho.sts of a 
number of poor wrelolies whom he liad un- 
justly pul to death or who.se suicide can bo 
laid to him. 

Last May Li Hsien-Mon, a Icailer of tho 
Kolas Miii, or groat secret society to over- 
throw the .Mantchu dynasty, committed 
suicide at Nanking, wit h his wife and his 
favorite concubine. Tliis man had been 
tlio leader in a plot to buy up arms in 
wliioh Ma.son, a British eu.Htoms olllcial, 
acted as the agent., ’.riio capture of Mason 
and the confiscation of a large number of 
rille.s aud a big supply of amiminition caused 
an onormoua sensation at tlie time, liut it 
was afterwards shown that llie ammunition 
didn’t fit the guns, ami that Mason was 
more of a crank and a fool than .a con.spira- 
tor. All the resources of the Chinese «le- 
teciive service were put forlli to arrest the 
Chinese principals who had used .Mason as 
a tool. Li Hsieu-.Mon, it was «Useovered, 
had furnished tlie money, ami two chiefs of ^ 
the society, Kao ami 'f.-eng, had iiiado o.r-i 
rangemeuts to distribute the guns. Li had 
always borne a good reputation, ami ho de- 
clarotl ho had been drawn into the scheme 
as a personal speculation of a shady kind, 
but with no intent of treason or conspiracy 
on his part. The evidence corrol)orate«l 
his story, but the Chinese legal machinery 
demanded heads, and he was condemned. 
Then, when he saw that all was lest, 
he killed iiimself, and his too faithful wo- 
men followed his example. 

This tratredy caused a sensation, an<l 
many pre«licted that the ghosts of these 
victims would haunt, the old Viceroy. The 
latter, however, laughed at all gloomy 
predictions ami promptly lopped olF the 
heatis of the two chiefs. Soon after these 
events, which occurred a year ago, tlie old 
Viceroy began to complain of inability to 
eleep. Then stories came nut of liis yainen 
that he had guanls in hia chamber and 
called on them in tlie night to lire upon 
people whom they couMn’t see. It was 
gaitl tlie spirits of Lite five victims appeared 
to him nightly, upbraided him for tlieir un- 
timely deaths, and warned him he would 
join, them inside of a year. Whatever the 
truth of these stories, the Viceroy wa.s in 
a bad way all last winter aud far into tlie 
spring. He never ventured out, and all • 
business was practically at a siandslill. 
Things went on in this way until last 
month, when it was suddenly announced 
that ho received word to pay bis devotions 
to the shrine of Prince Langliiig, a deified 
prince of the seventh century. Several 
taolais, who are expert spiritualists, were 
in attendance on him, and they finally 
imluced him to make solemn vows of 
imposing ceremonies liefore the J’rince’s 
tomb shoiiUl he be restored to healLli. For 
these services one of those ollicials, who is 
a Taoist priest, was to receive $2,000 and 
some valuable presents. 

'I'hc cure seems to have lieen toumled cn 
mesmerism and faith. Tiie old man rose 
from his bed, and, 8ustaine<l by faith, was 
carried to the Piince’s tomb and made his 
devotions. This he had rejicatod lluec 
days out of teu, at last accouiita, ami he 
was gaining in strength every day. When 
the vigils are ended he has vowed to give iv 
great tiieatrical performance, lasting ten 
days, on a big stage erected before llic 
tomb of tho Prince. 

material for testing them, and was authoriz 
ed by the Minister of Agriculture to destroy 
all those giving indications of the disease. 
Four animals had been isolated at Brandon 
on suspicion. Three of these were found to 
l)ft alTccted, while the other proved healthy. 
The testing wa.s continued until every ani- 
mal in the herd iiad been subjected to the 
influence of tuberculine, when it was 
found that 21 in all were afTected out of2S, 
19 of which were thoroughbred and two of 
them grades. Niue of these animals were 
bred in Manitoba, and 12 came from On- 
tario. In conducting these tests and in the 
subsequent post-mortem e.xaminations. 
Prof. Saun<iers had the assistance of Dr. .S. 
.1. Thompson, veterinary inspector for the 
proviuceof Manitoba,and of Dr. F. Torrance, 
V.S., of Brandon. In every instance where 
tlie disease had been indicated by the 
tulierculine it was found on post-mortem 
examination to exist m greater or less 
degree, tluis furnishing additional testi- 
mony as to the reliability of the tuber- 
culine for this purpose. Most of the 
animals were in good condition, and it was 
a matter of surprise not only to the direc- 
tor, but also to the superititendent of the 
farm, and the attending veterinary surgeons 
to find 80 many of tho apparently healthy 
.ind vigorous animals showing evidence of 
this disease. The Local Government of 
.Manitoba have a careful aud trustworthy 
worker in the veterinary inspector, Dr. 
Tliompson, who has already tested several 
private hcnls iu diil'ereiit parts of the 
province, ami with the conseut of the own- 
ers, has slaughtered those animals which 
the tu))erculine*has shown to bo diseased. 
This work is still in progress. The animals 
composing tlie herd of cattle at the Indian 
Heatl farm were tested in a similar 
thorough manner. There Mr. Saunders 
had the assistance of the following veterin- 
ary surgeons : Dr. F. Torrance, of Bramlon, 
an<l Dr. J. Harris, of Moosomiii, N. \V. T., 
At this farm I.'l animals out of 'iS gave the 
reaction indicating the disease, ami on 
post-mortem e.vaminatiou all were foniid 
to bo more or less aflected. In this 
instance nine ot the animals were tliorough- 
breds and three grades. Four were bred 
at Indian Head ami nine sent up from 
Ontario. Tiic disease in many of the 
animals at both farms was in its earlier 
slages, ami could not in sucii cases liuve 
been detected by only physical symptoms. 
The barns and stab]«(s are now being thor- 
oughly «lisinfected, and it is believed 
that the disease on these farms has been 
eradicated. 

A FEMALE CRUSOE. 

Alone for Mnn.v .MOIIOIH in Gi<- 

I'nr .\«»r.Ii->Ve''l. 
It was more than a hundred years ago 

that an enterpiising Englishman, witli bis 
company of Indian guides, came suddenly 
upon tlie track of a strange snow-shoe in 
the far North-West in a place that wa.s 
supposed to be hurnlreds of miles from any 
human habitation. 

Following the track for some distance, 
they reached a small hut, ingeniously con- 
structed of snow an«l driftwood ; and inside, 
the lady of the house, a fine-looking young 
Indian woman, was sitting alone. She 
understood the language of tho guides, and 
consented at once to acoonijiany them to 
the Englishman’s tent, as she was heartily 
tired ot her solitary life. 

Her story was a very interesLing one. 
Her own t ribe of Indians were at war with 
another tribe, when she was taken prisoner 
ami carried off into slavery. But the next 
summer, when her captors were traveling 
through the country, she made her escape, 
and tricii to find her way back to lier own 
people, d'his, however, was impossible 
witliout lielp of some kind ; but instead of 
fitting down to bowail her lonely fate, the 
bravo girl went to work to make hersoM 
comfortable until something should turn 
up. 

A shelter of some kind was the first tiling 
to lie considered, and she forlliwith pro- 
ceeded to build the little dwelling in whicli 
she was discovorcil. Here ehe set up house- 
keeping under diliiculties, as she had first 
Co cateli her food and then cook it, and it 
was a constant struggle to keep her fire 
going. 

When askeil how she managed to catch 
anything, she said that site had made snares 
wit.h some deer sinews which she had 
taken from her captors, and iiad taken in 
them rabbits, partridges, ami squirrels. 

Slie had also caiightsomc Kiavers and por- 
cupines, and when her visitors arrived her 
lanler w’as very well supplied. As tho first 
snares wore out their place was supplied by 
others made from tho sinews of rabbits and 
squirrels. 

Bc.sides being a good provider under diffi- 
culties, this remarkable young woman had 
not neglected her wardrode. The skins of 
the animals she had caught were fashionetl 
into a coinfortable and really artistic A-inter 
suit. The Englishman wrote of it, “ The 
materials, though rude, wei*e curiously 
wrought, aud so judiciously arranged as 
to make tlio whole garb have a pleasing 
though somewhat romantic appearance.” 
Witdi such roughimplements as the broken 
shank of an arrow-head, and a piece of iron 
lioop roughly sharpened with a knife, tlio 
Indian girl had constructed not only her 
picturesque dress, but also the serviceable 
snowshoes wliich led to her release, and 
other useful articles. 

At first she had a great deal of trouble 
witli her fire. By rubbing and pounding 
two sulphurous stones together, which was 
very hard work, she could finally get a few 
sparks to kindle some loose fibres of wood 
picked small ; bat this took so much time 
that for months she ha«l not allowed lier 
fire to go out. She was never idle, and had 
made preparations to go fishing on a large 
scale when spring should unseal the frozen 
lakes and streams. To do this she peeled 
olF the thin inner hark of tlio numerous 
willow trees, and twisted it into a species 
of twine. She ha«l store<l up several hun- 
<lred fathoms of it for future use. The ad- 
miration of the Indian guiiles for this 
attractive and useful damsel was unbound- 
ed, and eacli one wished to secure her for 
his wife. As she could not marry them all, 
it was <loci«led,after a time-lmnorcd custom, 
to settle tlieir several claims by a wnistling 
match, the prize to he awarded to him wlio 
could overthrow all the rest, d’ins was 
carried out forthwith, and cue fair Indian 
girl was again made captive. It is to ho 
)iope<l that she did not find it necessary to 
run away a second time ; but she had al- 
reatly shown that if she did, she was fully 
able to take care of her.self. 

Process of Producing Artificial Silk. 
'I'he process of pro«hiciiig “ artificial 

silk, ” invented by Dr- Lehncr, was shown 
to a party of scientists, at Bradford, Eng., 
ast week. Waste cotton, wool, jute or 
other suitable material is reduced to an 
emulsion by means of a mixture of nitric 
and sulphuric acids, when it is formed into 
threads by forcing it through glass tubes 
of small bore, aud is passed over a series 
of rollers and wouu<l in the ordinary way 
on bobbins. Before the artificial silk is 
use<l ill manufactures or is sold it is 
denitrated to destroy th.e explosive pro- 
perties and is also remlered uuinflammable, 
whicii will render it suitable for many 
purposes, especially as it is said to reseiiible< 
real silk very closely. According to some 
writers the silkworm has had “ notice to 

A PROMISING OUTLOOK. 

Vauc«nv(*iVBti.L... HO.V.V.A '.‘.•v One 
Iff! lltr 3i'.i|>ort:iiit l*«ii'ts on the 
N«>rlii raeillc Coast. 

I'lio Vancouver papers recently reported 
the arrival of the Warrimoo from Sydney, 
N. S. W., with a full cargo and full pass- 
enger list, and on her outward voyage tli 
captain had to refuse freiglit, her full 
capacity liaving already been engaged, the 
passenger list also being full. I’he success 
which the new lino has met with is most 
gratifying and is a sullicient reply to those 
who deprceate«l Iho estahli.shment of the 
service as a «iouhtfnl venture. The trade 
which the Warrimoo has lirmight to Van- 
couver has been taken away from San 
Francisco, where hitherto the Australian 
traffic has centred. Not long ago certain 
San Francisco papers ridiculed the idea of 
Vancouver ever becoming a competitor for 
ocean trade witli the (Jaliiornia port, but 
at that lime the San Francisco New.S' 
Letter took a difl’ercnt view, holding that 
the growth of Vancouver presented 
conditions whicli would have to be 
met by increased activity on tlie par^' 
of the mercantile l)o«lies of San Francisco 
to attract trade aud kei-p it. Tlio News- 
Letter seemed to have viewed tho future 
clearly. Vancouver has liecome a competi- 
tor and a vigorous one. I’he recent rail- 
way strike and the forced suspension of 
railway traffic from the coast has done 
mucli to discredit tlie San l-'ranci'CO route 
and shippers will be inclined to favor the 
Canadian route as entirely unexposed to 
the labor disturbances becoming so com- 
mon in the States. At first the traffic of 
the Australian line was slight, luit in six 
•uonths it has grown to such proporciona 
that increased steamship accommodation 
will have to be provitled, showing that tho 
promoters of the line had clear and wise 
foresight w’hen they a«lvocated its estab- 
lishment. Full success has vindicated their 
judgment and the future promises to pro- 
vide ample rewanf for their enterprise ami 
industry. The increased trade also means 
much for \ ancouver, a portdestiiie«f, in our 
opinion, to become one of the most impor- 
tant on the Noitli Pacific coast. 

A CENTURY AND A HALF AGO- 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Leaner Hog's for Bacon. 

The following circular has boon sent out ' 
to proprielor.s of chneso factories in Canada, 
by a Torento provision firm. Our jiork- 
makers will do well to study the require- 
ments of tliu ideal bacon hog : 

In view of the very large number of hog 
that have been fed in tlie past by yon, and 
'loubtles.s are still being fed, we think it 
wise to caution you as to tlie kind of store 
hogs that yon buy for this purpose. You 
are, ol course, aware that fat liogs, no mat 
ter what weight, arc at a serious discount* 
They entail notliing but los.s on tlio pork- 
[lacker who buys tliein, and dissalisfaoLion 
and grumbling on the part of the dealers 
and consumers, except those who use it in 
tho iumber-eamps, where, of course, in the 
«leptii of winter, nature craves the grn.^est 
and most heat-producing food. A large 
number of store jiigs are short, clmnky 
animals that are unprofitable as feeders 
and unsatisfactory when fat. Tlicretore, it 
will iio wisdom on your part to make a 
selection when buying, inflexibly refusing 
the runts described above, and choosing 
long, rangy, irrowing shoats. 

^^'o would like also to caution you 
against making your hogs too fat, and in 
doing so wc are advising you fo»* your own 
good, as experiments at the various agri- 
cultural stations «lemonsirale that, alter 
the animal has attained a <;ertain point of 
fatness, the f«jod given does not produce 
tho -same amount of flesh as before. Wc 
feel Hiiro that yon should aim to turn out 
three hogs for sale wliero heretofore you 
iuvve turned out only two. Give us nice, 
smooth, long, what weuse<i to call half-fat, 
hogs, and you will receive better prico.sand 
obtain a better return for the Jood given. 

'I’ho following extract from an article in 
tho National I’rovisioner, published in 
New York, confirms what we have written: 

i “ The (liflerence between Irish and Ameri- 
can bacon, and the superiority of the form- 
er, is not a matter of ‘cure'and ‘cut’ but 
of ‘breed’ aud ‘feed.’ The ruling breed in 
Ireland is the Yorkshire WMiite—very un- 
couth-looking animals, witii long, flat, deep 
sides, shoulders and hauis, and coarse, long 
necks, Iieads and legs. When dresseil, 
with their heads and legs oil, tliey look 
much better, and one decided advantage 
wiiich they liave over the American is t hat 
they out ‘lean,’anil throughout tlie fat and 
lean is much more evenly divided.” 

Canada bacon is at this time under a 
cloud in England, because of its ovor- 
fatnes.s, also because there have been so 
many converted into bacon that are too 
light. We ought to have nothing under 
100 or over 200 pounds,to bring the highest 
price. There is a mistaken idea abroad 
that tho English people are in a state bor- 
dering (11 starvation, and requiring meat 
and grain from all the .food-producing 
countries in the world. In a sense this is 
true ; but, like most half-truths,it is more 
dangerous than an utter falseliood. It is 
true that Great Britain does not raise 
enough foe her own consumption, hut her 
ports are open to the whole world, and 
the whole world unloads its surplus onto 
them ; hence everything in the sliape of 
food is at very low prices. Before the 
writer lies a letter from a London dealer, 
wlio states . “ Wc are sutl'ering from an 
over supply in all kinds of meats, not only 
hog product, but imported beef and mut- 
ton, which is seiling very, very cheap, 
Danish bacon is so cheap now that many 
buyers will not touch Canadian. They 
say Danish is cheap enough, and good 
Canadian bacon has not smashed predjudice 
eiiougli yet for buyers to take it on a near 
platform to Irish and Danisli.” 

In view of the above facta, we again urge 
you to study your own interests by feeding 
only such animals rvH wc have described 
above. We will not pretend that it is your 
interests tliat we arc anxious about, but we 
do say that in this regard your interests and 
those of the packers W-iB lie furthered by 
the course rGCi.«:.«htcnded. 

FIGHTING WITH A DEVIL FISH. 

live ncii III a I'Uliifi;: Bout Have a llnnl 
«mile wlili a Sen.-lfoDHler. 

A huge octopus was hoisted on Fisher- 
men’s wharf, San Francisco, on Thursday 
afternoon from C'apt. Charles Collins’boat, 
and the four members of the crew shudder 
cd as tliey handled it and told of tlieir ter- 
rible figlii far out from the land. The 
monster covered a largo section of the 
wharf, and its long tentacles were avoided 
by tho curious crowd. Even the Italian 
fishermen wlio have become accustomed to 
looking upon the terrible fish kept at a 
respectful distance from this particular ob- 
ject, on account of its size. Several of the 
fish arc caught each week and brouglit to 
tlie dock, but never liad so largo a one been 
carried in through tho Heads as the one 
caught liy f!apt. (Jollinsandhis crow. The 
deop-sea monster had been dead nearly two 
days, hut its large eyes still retained tlieir 
ferocious glare, and it is no wonder that tlie 
superstitious boatmen looked upon it with 
dread. The long tentacle.s when spread 
apart measured about twenty-five feet from 
tip to tip, aud they were armed all tlie 
Vay along with dreadful saucor-Iike mouths 
thr.t suckeil the life from their victims. 

“ it was a fearful fight we had with the 
monster,” said Capt. Coilins, “and it is 
only by a miracle that I am here to tell of 
it. The men with me wete Nicholas Ceze, 
John Coiona, and Kzola Coiiscndino. \Ve 
left last Monday morning for the r<ief off 
I’oint lioyea to tlsh for rock cod. For a 
couple of days luck was against ns, but 
tlion the fish began to take iiold of our 
hook.s, and they were soon beine landed in 
a shower in the bottom of the boat. At 
daylight on NVediiesday morning we com- 
menced to take up our linos as usual. Sev- 
eral hooks were brought up, but with no 
success, and we began to get discouraged, 
when there came a violent tug at the line, 
and a huge arm of the monster flashed 
violently out of the water an<l landed across 
the gunwale of the boat. In an instant it 
fastened with its tenacious suckers, while 
tho water about the boat was lashed into 
foam, and tlie sea seemed to be alive with 
the fish's snake-like feelers. One of the 
men grasped an oar to dislodge the arm, 

: hut before he could reach it the body of the 
monster rose beside the boat a few feet 
away from me. 

“An octopus can be killed almostinstant- 
ly if it can be stabbed just below the eye, 
even if tho weapon be only the small blade 
of a pocket knife,” said the Captain, “and 
when the fellow rose so close to me and 
presented such a good opportunity for the 
death blow, I readied for a boathook, the 
liandiest weapon, and made a lunge at the 
vital spot. As I did so the boat careened 
violently, and instead of dispatching the 
brute I only inflicted a wound that mad- 
dened the monster more, and the battle 
then became one of life or death between 
us A couple more of the arms of the octo- 
pus had by tliis time been wound around 
the boat, and they reached from stem to 
stern. Oars and boathooks were our only 
weapons, but it was almost useless to at- 
tempt to pry Uie suckers from the bout. 
They would no sooner become loosened at 
one spot than they would fasten themselves 
on another. The boat was completely en- 
veloped liy them, and all hands were kepi 
busy to escape being caught by tho relent- 
less suckers. The small craft rolled and 
rocked in the arms of the monster, and 
every moment it tlireatened to throw all 
five of us into the water. The only hope 
we ha«l was to deal the monster the death 
blow, but it seemed the opportunity would 
not again be oiTerod. Ifiows had no effect 
on the huge tentacles, 'I'he men belabored 
w’hat parts of the fish they could reach 
with chilis, but the effect was like pounding 
a piece of rubber. Several times the boat 
was tipped hy the struggles of the monster 
BO that water came over the gunwales, and 
in desperation tho men fought for their 
lives, but expecting every moment to be 
drawn below the surface of the ocean to a 
horrible death. 

“ One of the stout fishhook^ had caught 
securely in the body of t|te brute, and-a 

Womanhood 
has its own special iiicdiciue in Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite I’rescription. Ai.«l every woman 
wlio is “run-down” or overworked, every 
woman who suffera from any “female com- 
plaint” or weakness, needs just that rem- 
edy. With it, every disturbance, irreg- 
ularity, and derangement can be perman- 
ently cured. 

lt'« ail invigorating, restorative tonic, a 
soothing and .streiigihening nervine, and 
the only meiliciiie for women so safe and 
sure that it can be guaianteed. In per- 
iodical pains, displacements, weak back, 
boaring-down sensations, and every kindred 
ailment, if it fails to benefit or cure, you 
have your money back. la anything that 
isn’t sold in this way likely to be “ just as 

Denyf jenf 

C.'V w Yh® equeJ of i 

fertile Prompt';.,^ 
FferînanentCuïè æ 
Pairjs d.Tfd^clfe^ 

Dr Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
liver-ills, indige.stion, dyspepsia, piles ami 
headaches. 

A runaway horse is rarely seen in 
Russia. Every driver puts around his 
horse’s neck a thin cord with a running 
noose. If the animal tries to run away, 
a sudden jerk of the cord compresses hia 
windpipe and he at once becomes subniia- 

The Hlgfh Testimony 
Of hundreds of druggists afford.s convinc- 
ng proof of the groat merit of Nerviline in 
ail painful affections. F. R. Melville, 
druggist, Prescott, writes:—“My oustomers 
wlio have used Nerviline speak highly of it. 
I am satisfieil it will take a leading place in 
the market.” 'JTiis expresses the universal 
verdict, amlif you are sulFering from any 
painful all'ection, internal or external, give 
Nerviline a trial, and immediate relief will 
1)0 as certain as the sun shines. Nerviline 
i.s a powerfully penetrating pain remedy. 
Sold hy dealers everywhere. 

There are 1,785 separate railroad com- 
anics in the United States. 

Proses are now in full liloom. Many com- 
plain that their plants throw suckers from 
the roots. These are budded roses. You 
should buy roses grown on own roqi.s, then 
will have no trouble. Brown Bros. Co., 
Toronto, Ont., are the leading rose growers 
in the country. Write them tor an agency. 

When the hair of a Roman bride was 
dressed for the wedding, it was always 
parted with the point of a spear. 

What ! Limping* Yet ! 
Why sliould you go limping around 

when Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
will remove your corns in a few days ? It 
will give almost instant relief and a gauran- 
teed cure in the en<l. Bo sure you get the 
genuine Putnam’s Corn Jtxtractor, made by 
Poison & Co., Kingston, for many suli- 
stitute.s are being offered, and it is always 
better to get the best. Safe, sure, pain- 

The Postmaster-General of Cope Colony 
has complained about the great weiglit of 
packages of gold sent through the mails. In 
one mail leceiilly the gold weighed a ton 
and a quarter. 

Rev. Dr. Potts says ho has used 8t. 
Leon, and finds it both curative and re- 
fre&hin g. 

A curious fish is found in the rivers of 
Guiana and .Surinam. It is called tlie an- 
ablet, and has in each eye two pupils, an 
upper and a lower one. When the fish is 
swimming, it keeps tho upper optic, which 
protrudes al)ovo the head, out of the water. 
Iti'Cipo.—For ^Inklnz n Belloloiis llrallh 

Brink lit MIIIHII ro:<«i. 
Adams’ Itoot Boor Extract one bottle 
Eleischmann’s Yeast half a cake 
Sugar two pouiid.-« 
Lukowarni Water two gallons 

Dissolve tho sugar and yoast in tho water, 
aild the extract, and bottle ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until it fornients, 
Llieii place on ice, when it will open sparkling 
and delicious. 

The mot beer can be obtained in all drug 
and grocery stores in 10 and ‘J,i cent bottles lo 
make two and five gallons. 

“ When is a fellow lying low ? ” “ When 
he is whispering soft nothings into the ear 
of the summer girl.’ 

A. P. 72.3 

ipiifJjKlS 
. *^£rE/?6okeUGft. 04\/'.,<?anada. 

SEHD FOR CATALOGUE.** 

lb Ymi Waiii “ Tlic Eiirfli ” ? 
Wewanta smart boy lo sell tliis new and 

handsomely illustnited v/cokly newspaper on 
ihe strect.s of ibis t,c)wu. 

Big; Buainsoa For a Bright Boy. 

Write at on- e in 'niK K.VU TM. 73 to 81 
Adelaide street West, Toronto. Onr. 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
Bellovino, Out. 

SPLENDID UEGORD of six candidates for 
Senior Malriciilatinn. All were t;uccBS3ful. 
( 'and idat es prepared for Teacher's oerti tluates. 
lliplonms avvarilnd in Coimimn-lal Science, 
Music, Fine Arts, Elocution. Will reopen 
Thni’.-day. Seplcniber Gih, '1>I. 

For calendar address 
PIUNCIPAL DYER. 5i.A.. D.D. 

GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

Every home should bave 

Endorsed by all Doctors 
aud ^olontistd, 

  PRICE $5.00. 
MANUFACTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

Champion 

Canada•.. 
I have been ilrinkitig St.Leon Mineral Water 

regularly for four years, and consider itUie 
very best thing todriiik while in general train- 
ing. It is an excellent regulator, having com- 
p!cti*ly cured me of constipation and kidney 
trouille. 

\Y. TI. HASI.ITT, 383 Manning Ave.. 
Cdiainpion Pedestrian of Uanada. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Co’y, LM, 
Head Offlco-Klng St. W.. Toronto. 

;U1 Druggists, Grocers and Hotels. 

IT IS SAFE 
to send for a— 

SAMPLE COPY ^ 
THE LADIES’ JOURNAL 

>is you will not be held 
for Subscription unless it 
is (lofiiiitoly ordered. A 
Guarantee to this effect 
is given with each .Sample 
Ciop3’. .Send for one now, 
and it will be cheerfully 
forwarded. 

The Wilson Puhlishinj Comp'y, Ltd 
73 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Rt,..., /i* Die rapture of tlif. French Fort A» 
Loiitsburg by the American 4'oloiilea In 
1TI5. 

A remarkable celebration will take 
place next year, in which Canadians are 
nterested. Tho year 189.5 will be the hun- 
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the taking 
of Louisburg from the French hy the Ameri- 
can colonies. With the seizure of the 
stronghohl Cape Breton fell into British 
hands, and therefore it has special interest 
to Canadians who are now a.sked to join 
with New Englanders in commemorating 
the occasion. A visit to the histor'cspot 
was recently made hy a correspondent of 
tho New York Post. He found the new 
l.ouishurg a bright-looking little town of 
about a thousand inhabitants, while the 
old towu about three miles away, has few 
iuhabitanis except those who have passed 
over to the great majority. The road runs 
over a rocky approach betweeu fields filled 

' with heaps of stone.<«, marking the first 
lines of defense of the great fortress, across 
causeway.s, by ponds and beaches. On one 
of the latter may be seen, at lov/ tide, the 
remains of one of the French vessels sunk 
one hundred and fifty years ago; for here 
was tiie inner liarbor, now almost filled 
witli sand. Still further on, we come in 
sight of .shingle-sided, whitewashed cot- 
tages, rickety wharves, and platforms 
covered with salt fish, while men in oil- 
skins are waahingout nets,.etc.—this where 

Getting: Rid of a Plagrue of Mice. 
An ingenious method wa.s recently em- 

ployed in France of ridding the country of 
small rodents wliich had become so numer- 
ous and destructive tliat it v.as impossible 
to produce any crop. Every acre of land 
furnished a home for thousands of those 
pests. The method adopted was to dissolve 
some gelatine cultures of pathogenic bac- 
teria capable of producing an iufectiouB dis- 
ease in mice, then soaking a great number 
of small cubes of bread in this solution, 
and placing the broad near the holes every 
day for three days in succession. Within 
two weeks from the time when this treat- 
ment was begun, scarcely a live mouse was 
CO be found iu the district. When the bur- 
rows were opened, their galleries were 
found to be filled with dead mice. 

Farms in Bermuda bear three successive 
crops each year. 

MYSTERIES OF MEDICINE. 

The tirent Frogrexs .TIa«!«* In Mnti'i'in .Tlcdl’ 
Ctt III llie Last Tiveiily or Tlilrly Veurs. 

“When a person takes a lioso of mo<Ii- 
cine,” said a doctor the other day, “he 
never slops to consider what a wonderful 
provider nature is. When yon con.sider 
that we are able to give ilriigs wliicn will 
go through the eniirt^ syotem witliout hav- 
ing an effect upon any part or organ until 
it comes, perhaps, to some nerve upon winch 
t expends all its force, it is indeed a mira- 

cle of the most wonderful kind. We don’t 
know why it does it, but wo do know what 
it does. The progress m materia medica 
has been wonderful. By provings the spe 
cific effect.s of «Irugs have been «liseovered, 
so that they can be giv«‘ii with specific re- 
sults. Medicine isgraduallyemorging from 
the dark valley of giics.swork into tlie bright 
sunlight of science, 'rim modern pliysician 
does not make a mixture of .seven or eight 
drugs, hoping that some one of them will 
produce the effect desired. Ho does not 
take chances upon striking a reinodyone in 
seven. He knows now just what drug will 
produce the results lie wants and then lie 
prescribes that. I aUendeda man the other 
day who had not been sick for twenty or 
liiirty years. I went into the room, ami, 
after observing his symptoms, asked for a 
half a glass of water, into which 1 dropped 
a small pellet, a triturate. Tho old man 
looked at me after 1 had given him a dose, 
of it, and then smiled. * Well doctor’, he 
said, ‘you treated me for this complaint 
when I was sick many years ago, and 1 
don’t think thata person couM mix a more 
horrible concoction than that was. Now, 
you treat me for tlio same disease and the 
drug is almost tasteio.ss. How do you a«^- 
count for tliat?’ ‘ Progress’ I replied. Aud 
progress it is ! Every day increases our 
knowledge of drugs and our power to 
alleviate suffering ami save human life.” 

Clean Milking:. 

The filth of cow stables which contami- 
nates the dairy products,is a disgusting evil 
wliich is inteDsified by carelessness. It is 
bad enough at best, but when no pains are 
taken to prevent the offensive odors from 
reaching the inside of the pail, the fault 
becomes intolerable. Great care is necessary 
as Mr. A. L. Cro.sby expresses it in speak- 
ing of clean milking, when he says : 1 dou’t 
mean getting all tlic milk the cow may have 
in her udder, though that is very important, 
but keeping the milk you get perfectly 
clean. When we hear about “animal 
odor,” “cowy odor,” etc., it simply means in 
ninety-nine cases in a hundred, cow manure 
in^tlie milk. I believe that the chief cause of 
the manure getting into the milk is because 
of the nasty practice of milking with wet 
hands. If a cow that is about to be milked 
has a little manure dried on the teats there 
is not much chance of its getting into the 
milk pail if the teats are carefully wiped 
with a coarse dry cloth aud the milker milks 
with dry hanas ; but let tlie milker begin 
operatious hy sipiirting a little milk on his 
hands, then from time to time di]) a finger 
or two into the milk pail to keep the hands 
wet, and you will soon see that manure on 

as tliey puUea, aim .nowiy ,th'e body oi 
monster was being dragged from the kool 
of the boat, where it had been impossible 
to reach it with any weapon that would put 
a stop to the battle. Steadily the men 
hauled away until the. body came in sight. 
The huge eyes glared savagely up through 
the water, but tiie vital spot was yet out of 
the reach of the weapon poised to deal the 
death blow when the opportunity came. 
Slowly the monster’s body was being drag- 
ged upward, and as it reached the surface 
the sliarp spike of the boat hook wa.s driven 
into the brute’s body just below the eye, 
and the victory was won. Grp.dually the 
long arms unwound themselves, and the 
terrible sea monster was soon dead aud on 
the deck of the boat.” 

the lilies of France one waved. The old- ) the teats slowly trickling down into the 
est house in the place—and it looks its age— 
was probably built almost immediately 
after tho siege. ’J’lie whole point is 
covered with heaps of stone, which look 
almost as s.mall as macadam, and there is 
enough of it, one would think, for most of 
tho roads in Nova Scotia. Louislmrg was 
begun m the year following immediately 
afier the death of Louis IV.,taking twenty- 
live years tocompleto, costing thirty million 
livres, with a rampart of stone from thirty 
to thirty-six feet high and fifteen thick, 
and a ditch eight feet wide. There were 
six bastionsaiid battcriescontaiiiiugembra- 
sures for over J48 caunoii. On an island at 
the entrance of the harbor was planted a 
battery of thirty cannon, carrying twenty- 
eight-pound shot, and at the bottom of the 
harbor was a grand or royal battery of 
twenty-eight cannon, forty twu-pounders, 
aiul two eighteen-pounders. On a high 
ciiiî opposite the island battery stood a 
lighthouse, aud within this point, secure 
from all winds, was a careening wharf and 
a magazine of naval stores. 'J'lie entrance 
to the town was over a drawbridge spanning 
the moat, near which was a circular battery 
witli sixteen fourteen-pound guns. It is 
hard to realize that the fortress city, cap- 
able L5U years ago of containing (5,00!) troop.s 
within its walls, and which had 15,000 in- 
habitants, all told, should have so utterly 
disappeared from the face of the earth chat 
seal ceiy one stone is left, upon another to 
tell the tale of its life and death. 

The Twins In Distress. 
Mistress—‘‘What in the world is tho 

matter with the twins ?” 
Nurse—“.'^ure 1 don’t know; but, from 

the way they’ve been frettia’ and cryin’ all 
day, it’s my opinion that lln^y’ve mixed 
theirselves up and can’t tell which is 
which.” 

Chang*es in the Post Office Law. 
Under amendment to the Poat-oifice Act 

passed at the session of Parliment just 
closed, postage wdll hereafter be imposed 
at the rate of I cent per pound on almanacs 
in sheeis, chroino.s, lithographs, prints or 
engravings, issued by auy newspaper spec- 
ially and not as part of its regular issue, 
and also on lithographs, prints or engrav- 
ings i.ssuod by any known office of pub- 
lication in a regular .series at intervals of 
not more than one month. Tiiis latter 
section refers specially to «.he art engrav- 
ings issued by different Canadian news- 
papers. According to the rules of tlie in- 
ternational po.Hi, onr tJovernment lias to 
carry free publications of this kind com- 
ing from the United States, and it has 
i)eon represented to the Government that 
if tiie lowest rate of postage were imposed 
when mailed iu Canada, the several classes 
of publications mentioned would probably 
be printed in tho Dominion. Sir A. P. 
Carou has promptly acceded to the repre- 
«eutat’ons of the publishers, and has fixed 
tlie lowest possible rate on their behalf. 
Anoliier amendment of an important char- 
acter made in thé PosL-otUce Act will allo'v 
newspaper publishers to enclose iu their 
new.spapers not only accounts and receipts, 
whicli is permitted at present, but also 
printed circulars inviting subacriptious and 
tiie printed envelopes addressed to sucli 
publishers. The concession is, of course, 
confined strictly to the documents men- 

Had a Girl, Though. 
Fric-ntl—“I thought you bad a girl,” 
Mrs. f^uburb—“ 1 liavv.” 
“ But you are doing tlie work ?” 
“ Yes. The girl is a consumptive, and 

was ordered into the country forherliealth. 
We couldu’t get auy other kind to come 

pail iu foul, dark-colored drops. In a dark 
stable the milker doesn’t notice tliis and he 
may think himself a very careful and clean- 
ly milker, but it is just what often occurs 
and what always will occur among those 
wlio practice wet milking. I dou’t mean 
to imply that it follov/sasamatter of course 
that wet milking means dirty milking, for 
such is not the case ; w’ash tho cow's teats 
perfectly clean and wipe them dry and there 
will be no manure to dissolve and run down 
into the milk even though the milking be 
done wet handed. But wiiere is the mois- 
ture to come from to keep the milker’s 
hands wet? Well, he could carry a cup of 
water to dip his tiugers in—but he won’t, 
but will wet his hands with milk, either by 
squirting the milk on them directly from 
the teats or by dipping into the pail. 

I see no advantage whatever in wet 
milking over dry, but see many advantages 
dry milking has over wet. In the winter 
cows milked wet are liable to have their 
teats get chapped and sore if they are turn- 
ed out into the cold yard directly after 
being milked, as so many of them are, and 
it is hard to cure tliese chapped teals so 
long as they are wet ; and left wet twice a 
day. Those who were taught lo milk dry- 
handed make justas expert milkers as those 
who were taught lo milk with wet hands 
and the latter class can easily learn to do 
their milking dry if they will make the 
attempt in earnest. One reason why some 
milkers wet their fingers while milking is 
because they think they can strip so much 
easier and better ; my experience is just 
the contrary, for if a cow is regularly 
milked dry-handed her teata will liecome 
so soft and smooth that there will not be 
the slightest necessity of wetting them, in 
fact, wetting wouhi be a disa-lvantage. If 
those who have complaints about the bad 
odor of the milk they sell will investigate 
the way the cows are milked I believe they 
will nearly every lime be able to trace 
it to manure that gets into tlie milk in the 
way I have stated. This manure doesn’t 
allow itself on the strainer cloth nor can it 
be noticed that the milk i.s the least bit ; 
discolored novertbele.ss tlio .manure is iu I 
the milk and tlie “cowy” odor also. I 

NIGH TO DEATH’S DOOR. 

How a Young Lady Was Fared oT n Terri 
ble lilnlaily Wlicii Near llic Brink or 
thel.rave. 

Tho large, pretentious brick residence at 
86 Miami avenne, in this city, is tho home 
of the heroine of this interesting story. 
She is Misfi Margaret Sienbaugh, and her 
interestingexperiences during thepast four 
years are publisliod here for the first time. 

“ Four years ago,” she said, “I was a 
sufferer in all that the term implies, and 
never thought of being as healthy as I am 
to-day. Why, at that time I was such a 
scrawny, puny little midget, pale and 
emaciated by an ailment peculiar to us 
women, that my father and mother gave me 
u p to die. 'Uhe local practitionerf I was at that 
time living at Scotland, Brant Co,, Ont.,) 
said it was only a matter of days when I 
would be laid away in the church yard, and 
as I was such a sufferer 1 cared not whether 
I lived or died; in fact, think 1 wouM have 
preferred the latter. I could not walk, 
and regularly every night my father used 
lo carry me up stairs to my room. 1 
remember my telling him that he wouldn’t 
have to carry me about much longer, and 
how he said with tears in his eyes, that he 
would be willing to do it always, if he 
could only have me with him. It was 
evidently foreordained that I should not 
die at that particular time, as a miraculous 
transformation in my condition was the 
talk of the neighborhood. I read, of the 
wonderful cures that were being wrought by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and my father went to Brantford, where 
he purchasd a couple of boxes from Jas. A. 
Wallace. I commenced taking them, and 
I thought for a time they did be no good, 
as made me sick at first, but very shortly 1 
noticed a great change. They began to act 
on my trouble, and in the short space of 
six months I was able to walk. 1 continu- 
ed takings the pills, and in the six months 
I was ill the condition you see me now. I 
fully believe that they alone saved me from 
the grave, and you will always find myself 
and balance of our family ready to talk about 
the good Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did for 

Sworn and subscribed to before mo this 
15th day of December, 1893. 

D. A. DI:I.AXKY, Notary Public, 
Wayne Co., Michigan. 

Sold hy all dealers or sent by mail, po.st- 
paid,at50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
S2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Oiu., or 
Schenectady, N. V. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as 

of I'iqua, Ohio, was puisotnru as.si.stin^ 
phj'sic^s at an autopsy 
6 years ago. and .soon 
terrible ulcer* broke 
out oil her lica«l, arms, 
tongue aiu) tliroat. Her 
hair all came out. Her 
husband siienUumdri'ds 
of dollars without any 
enelit Sue weighed 

but 7M pounds, and saw 
no prospect of help. 
.\l last slie began lo 

bike Hood’sSar.saparlllHandatoiu'eimproved; 
could soon gel out of t>eil and walk. Siie says. 

1 became pericctly cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 
pounds, e it well and do the work for a largo 
family. .My c:ise seems a wonderful recovery 
aud physicians look at me in astonishment, as 
almost lilic one miMed from the dead.’’ 

HOOD’S PILLS slioulU be lu every faiuily 
uiedicliic chest. Once used, always preforrod- 

•s. .M. <)’J''al1ori. 

Only a Step 
from Weak Lungs to Con- 
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood to Anæmla, from Dis- 
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh, to Illness. 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
prevents this step from being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, en- 
dorse It. 

Don't be deceived by Substitutes! 
8ooU 4 Uowne, Ballevillo. AliDrufigUts. 60o. 4gL 

VnilD GAUD. lOUOprinting 
lUUil cents. The Herald 

8L, Phiia., Pa. 

LPO.stpaid,only 1 
No. 153 A. J.<um 

A Remarkable Operation. 
Dr. A, H. Levinga of MilwaiiUpp, ha- 

performej a r^'-inar'kable operation on a 
year-old boy wiio has been an idiot siuc 
his birth. The child has not even learned 
to talk, and has been unable to care for 
himswlt in any degree. Dr. Levitigs exam- 
ined him and found that a piece of his skull 
‘vaa pre-ssing against his brain. He removed 
tlie piece, which wa.s a strip about half an 
inch wide and extending from the foreheati 
liiih way around me side of tlie iioad. The 
oporat ion was performed sv-veral days ago 
and the boy is rapidly recovering. There 
lias beeu a marked tlillerencu in his behavior 
since the bone w’as removeil, and it is 
believed that lie will now learn as other 
children learn and become intelligent. 

One Way Never Tried. 

Miss DeStylo—“ I’d give anything to be- 
come famous—to have my name soundevl 
from ocean to ocean ; but I am not cap* 

1‘hilosopher—“ Yes, you are.” 
“Thauk you. Whatcau 1 do?” 
“Go lo Europe and marry some poor man 

witliout any title.” 

Gave a Diamond-laden Shoe to a 
Tramp 

A young man whose clothing was in e 
most dilapidated condition, but who is 
said not to have had the general appear- 
ance of a tramp, called at the resilience 
of Mr. Walter Leonard, on Rittenhouse 
street, Germantown, I’onn., a day or two 
ago, and asked Mrs Leonard if she had an 
disused coats, trousers, or shoes to give 
away. Hhe thought the case a deserving 
one and told the man to call a little later 
when her husband would be at home. He 
did so, aud Mr Leonard joined with his 
wife in hunting up some old clothes, in- 
cluding a couple of pairs of discarded shoes 
of Mr. Leonard. The man took them very 
thankfully and went away. 

Within a few minutes it dawned upon the 
kind-hearted doners that in one of tlie old 
shoes there had been placed .some time oe- 
foro, iu order to be safe from possible bur- 
glars, some jewelery, highly valued, not 
only for its intrinsic worth, which wa-s said 
to be several hundred dollars, but also as 
heirlooms and for its associations. 'J'lie 
property w'as said to include four or five 
costly diamond rings and a brooch set with 
brilliants. The Leonard family were said 
to have had some experience with burglars, 
ami had adopted this plan of checkmating 
them, if any such again paid them a visit. 

S'X'^IFCIMCXS RX*KTO- and 
ponnaiientlv cured. 

No advance f»*es. (lure guaranteevi. 
THE LINTON INSTITUTE 

Write for circulars. (Ü SliuLer St„ Toronto. 

MA8IIOÜI» Wrecked and Ucscued. By 
W. .1. IIu.V'J'Kk. ffii.lX. 1).1>. A series of 

cliapters to men on social purity and right liv- 
ing. His written ill plain languugo that all 
may uuderstaml. Live .A.genU wanted. Cir- 
culars containing terms sent on application. 
Wllliuni Briggs, Publisher. Toronto. Ont. 

ABSOLUTÉLY FI RE PROOF. 
METALLIC ROOFING C9 

AIî’RSTORONTO' 

_ k\^Rci]\y 
Equal tiTAny'lANported- 

iTakg Ay Advice a,nd O/j 
Kjiyt oi\qettTng 

You are all rig^ht 

IFl 
your si omacîh, 
Liver and Bowels 

are performing 
tlieir functions 

properly 
IF NOT! 

-T-If. 

Sc33a.SLlle3P’s 

Xet 
3E*XX<X.S. 

Tliey will do the work, 
E'i KT r V CAUKIKIJ IN 

TAKEN'. POCKET 

50o p.>r box. C boxe for Wholesale by 

H. K. SCHILLER & GO. 
TORONTO 

^mmmm 

IN TORONTO DO THE 
BUSINESS OF THE 
PROVINCE  

Plant is exempt from taxa- 
tion, 'water is free, best shit>- 
Pingfacilities in the Domin- 
ion—all rail'H'ays and boat 
lines center at Ontario's 
capital. 
For particulars as to location 

and most suitable premises, 
address  

Wilson Publishing 
(UMrrLu) 

Co., 

73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. ! 

nmmuiuimz 
GRANBY RUBBERS. 

Tliey gi\’e perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finisli, and it has become a 
by-word that ^ 

“ liiKAXBY UlIKBKttS wear like Iron 

YOU GAN KEEP YOUR HOUSE WARM .. 
From cellar to garret, and 

do it cheaply, witli onr 

l a liions illiigiiet * 
Wood Furnace 

Every U.ser (lladly Tes- 
tifie.s To This 

If your local dealer does not haudle- 
o>ir goods, write our nearest house. 

4RY — Toronto — Montreali iilbulLilil liirVl vV«5 TViullipci; — I'aucouver. 


